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I From the Aiilcriciiti FlirciioIogioRl Journnl.]

Dauk Days NKiiorOf,.—On Shbbafh morrtiiig tluiru wa^ a great rairf; gentle iivits manner,
lull Vast ill its quantity. There had been no
Jii AmU-T S. TANMKn.
•
rain for many weel s ; the ground was parched
The week of toil is gone,
mid llio floods were welchWot biA in (herirtemtOnco nioro^ broad atrcnmiiig througli tlio.doeps of iiiglil
time an iin.speakabli! dullneti.s pcrv.tderf llfiyiir^
Anotljorduy, tho welcome Sabbutti morn,
nnd eommunicated itself to humtfn spirits. Thd
Is risen bn my sight.
lioiwens were very dark, and men’s hearts
This dttV iny feet sbnll cease
Tho wearying, timing rounds of life to run;
.seemed sad ; at any rate mine fell down tcl
But they shaU be led forth with joy and peace
zero, n.i 1 sal in my ehamher that dreary inoriiTownrd’s my Tntlicr's throiic.
iiig. Blit it was then and there tlmt, if not for'
My Imhds shall rest awhile
tlie first time, at least much more Tirhlly than
Frotn hard and grasping toil for daily iieed^
From warping edtes, and^iPisslons that defile—
at any former period, the tliouglit prc.selitcd it
Oil hoarl, awhile be free
self, tlmt wlicii tlie scorelicd ground ohtain.t.
* My soul shall fohl her wing
Ul leiiglli its iioedCil rcri'ushnielit, tho landscape
In tho calm shadow of almighty love;
' is always dark, never smiling in the .saiishinc.:
(From the Farittiiigtoii Clmiiiiclc.l
My car shall hush to catcli tho faintest ring
Imr vcragiiition «u<l indulpBiici; of this point in | Tliey werti lieavy ami sliarply cut' slmdowS tor ami some gear that needed mending f
Of harmonies above.
No man i.s .so foolish as to complain, while the
liur inothor’.s cluiniotor. Hlic caino up one even-1 tlint night, I rememher; the peak behind the stopped to iioiir out a glass of beer and bring it
L I N E aS ,
thirsty land is dfiiihing in the iniii from heaven;
My eyes in trust shall turn
iiif;
to
the
heneh
where
I
sat,
near,
the
w
’ll,
i
house
rising
gray
and
rags;ed
with
dark'cedars
;
to
Kacliel,
iter
usual
custoiil
in
llic
evening,
AIlDliKasKO TO TIIK O.SK Wjtll WllOTK
Towards tlio green pastures or'.jlornal rest,
th.'tt
ho cmlnot efijoy at tiro same moment the
busied about her work, and, after drawing iho | the building itself throwing hut one rod beam l.nying lier tliiek and stumpy liand caressingly
“ ( l.l, M.MtKY NO M.\N IF IIK DUINK.S.'*
The far a^id shining portals'half (lis<^ern
comfort of lirighl skie.s overhead. In Iho splrilOf the mansions of tho blest.
huekets fg,ll of water, put her hand to her haek, i of light out into tlie gloomy thicket at its side ; on tlie old head ns slie did so.
“ Fit marry no mar. if ho liritikn! ^yoii are right!
ual sphere I suspect the line runs claseanff pars ^
Kuddehly, her lips turning blue.
j down in the glen the cold, fall wind whistling, Curiously, witli all tlic new feeling of repug Hero's ihv heart amt my liainl I will plcilgo witli von allel.
,,
I wait, 0 Lord, tlio morn
While a Christinn U getting what hO
When from the mystic deeps of death shall rise
'^‘You put your strength to too great a willi one or two sliarp and dreary minor notes nance rising strong in me to Meg, 1 never laid
tlniro;
•
’
often
Tho heavenly day Sabbath) in brightness born,
a.sked
from God, a rofroshiiig by tho
Como,
lot
us
ho
friciuls,
IieiiceforOi
ami
forever!
strain,” I said, lialf angrily. “ Surely, Utarga- round the adrupt turn o1' tho creek, giving the tlionght tier so giilisii or pretty as to-night,—
Upon my*loving eyes—
I'll marry no man if ho amokc, eliow, or awenri
Spirit from on high, I think ho is not ordinarily
ret,
tliere
must
be
some
way
to
avoid
this
man’s
The
cold
wind,
or
her
excited
feeling,
had
sombre
night
a
Voice
of
discomfort
and
pain.
When no dark week of toil,
liglft-heHi tcd rtiid c'ffe'el'fM. 1 suppose, in graotfi
drudgery.”
^
Arriving, at last, at a lieap of stones near the called a clear color to lier clieek ; lier dark What tliungli his fame ho as groat as Ulj-ases—
Its day of calm shall follow or procodo—
%
us well as ill iMKiire, the times of greatest resmoking or glory, pray, wliat do I caro'!*
Wheiffrom all pain, unrest, and wild turmoil,
She said nothing, trying to control her face, hank, concealed by tlie thick undergrowth, eyes lield a new intelligence, a quiet sadness, If■ For
onn irtust forever lio' cliew'ing or smoking,
frc.s\|;nieni Hi lilt) root nr.' not times of g’l'eatest
Sliall heart and hand bo freed.
wliich tho pain had contorted, back into its or where I often sat in summer afternoons. I stood lliat loiiclied even me, who knew its foul cause.
Tlicfr “ fragrant Havana” polluting the uirl
brigliHie.s.s overhead. Wo do not fret under
And when my car, that now,
dinary
jolly
dullnos^
Well,
let
me
be
brief.
It
is
not
1111
easy
a
moment
to
wateli
the
water
in
tho
starlight
Deafened by oarthes discordant nbisos;
*Tis tho oharui of their life—the " Delectable mountains,” the eloud tlmt liidies ihe sun, wtrile it Wrttef.s
I
pitied
the
w'omtffso
much
that
I.went
on,
story
for
me
to
tell,
tliat
of
Meg
Muyfield.s,
before
returning
to
tho
lio-so.
I
liad
no
fenr
*\Vhen tlioy eateh a hriglit glimpse of fliO fntllrc in store.
• Ileata but so faint and far, while Hstoning low
the enrlh ; iieillier .'‘lioilld file cliildren of God
Tho deep, eternhl voices,
breaking tho ico, for tlie tirst tiipe, of our usual ill remaining so late; the Maytteld place was trial and il.s end. It was not dilllenll for me to Amt fiu|f y that llioy have hcon lieroes and nobles,'
And Hii) wivath.s of bluo smoko iiro llio lanrols they think tlmt all is going against them in the time
silence. “ I see you sewing late into the night. ill a lonely nook of tlie liills, and besides the avoid, silent iis my habit—and I did it; .simiiiied
Shall oph to.know tho songs,
svore!
of sadness. Our Father, tlie Ilti.sbwndman,
Tlio-fullcst depths of harmony divine,
I know you do it for pay. It is too mueli.”— carts of the butcher ami miller, no passengers her as I would any of God’s creatures that to
When holy hymns that breathe from seraph tongues
does not often water his garden wlrile the suu
.And ns for eliewing, oh I Inile, I detest it! *
Site
looked
at
me,
dazed,
surprised,
jts
if
tlie
ever
nseef
llic
old
road
that
led
to
it.
my
fasliilioiis
judgment
seemed
iiiiclcaii.
There
Shall find a place on mine.
llul tlial's a frail word to express niy disgu.d,
is sliining. From causes known fully only lo
thought'of how hard her lot was had never oc
When I lieard a liasty step, therefore, close was no womanly lliougliUof pity for 11 woman For tlmt loatiisome, tliat vilest ol dll tho Vile h:(bi*s,
When to those fields bfrtjst
liiiiiself, the waier i.s more preciowF to the
Wliieh
cols
like
n
cooker,
consnnfes
like
a
nist.
curred to lier heforo.
at hand, and a eruncliiiig of the s.and, denoting no Ch'rislly leiidcriiess in iiiy breast for tliis
Where death shall cease, uhd life and love begin,
ground if tlie siiii is veiled during the^proeosSi
When passed the portals; to the mansions blest,
” I must have mon:y,” witli a liulf laugli, tliat the step was that of a heavy mnii, I turned. leiiipteil soul, for wliom Clirist died ; her eoarso 'I'lioiigli I forittt tlie friendship of erory smoker,
Only tlionghtless cirildren would eumpliiiir-tlmt
Ky fout snail enter in.
sliouldering hSr bucket-,,
1 stiil am iueoruest; Fd marry a mule,
friglileiK-il, to relraee my way. It was no good .secret was alien to my iialure—so 1 drew my
Warwick Nkck, U. I.
tliey camiot get the g:(rilen Well wiflcred from
Does it need so much to keep you tliree, j errand that liroughi a stranger tliere at tlii.s .skirls daintily back, and let lier creep slowly As deaf as a hiinp.post, lieforo 1 wonld niarrV
A man who ruiiht iniiko liiinseif less than 'a bi iliei
tlie
sky witliuiit mi iiitcrriiption of tlie sunthenf”
lioiir.
down her miserable way, to wlialeml a God of .Ift. rrrima /hat OJicr.
[From Fctcrson's Magazine^]
lios.s.
lieams. After long di'ouglit ttver a eoniincftti
“No.” Slie stopped a minute, flying lier 1 1 was too Into, liowevcr. Tlirougli an open- justice pleased. I remember the look tlie poor
" aOD DOES NOT PORGET.”
tlie day in wiiieli rain comes is i^Iark, dull
steady, cow-like eyes full on mine, as if iny iii-|iitg in tho Imslics I saw tlio man, leaning idly creature used to give me, sometimes, in those
A 1'KM.VI.I'. Gknius.—It i* said tliat Miss day ; in tliis iispecl, Ood’.s doings ingmtfc, nrd
Iciest ill her liad toUthed and moved lier, and against the stump of a s.'camore, not ten feet days that followed, wondering, appealing, liopeA boon many years ago I went out to
llieii elmngiiig.her mind, apparently, tunicd olF from me, his liand.s thrust into the pocket of a less, as one going down into deep waters, .'-eek- liar riet Ilosmer is receiving nn ineorae of like Ilia doingjpin ualiire.—[ci'iinifaF Magazine,
Weslbrn Per.ny.slvanhi,'to lencli a district!
, ,
,
, .
,
. , , ; her words into a congli, and plodded up the •shaggy overcoat. I knew liiiii at Once to bo a ing some kindly giance to hid good-by. I never $15,000 a year I'roiu lier labors as mi nrli.st in
school. .Ihecountry was but siiarse y set led,
n .
.11
?
AjitJSiNr. ScKNK—A Co.nkkdkr'Atb itt a
Italy. Thu St. Louis Dispateli gives tlie fol
, '
,
.J*
,
{■., r ’ I walk to tlie stable. .Jaine.s hudJieen an eager stranger; the broad, brawny build of ills body, returned it.
(lie land poor, tiro people poor—one 01 the few
R
auk.—It seems t.'.at Ex-Senator Toombs has
; listener.
There is one of Christ’s words, of which I, lowing aeeoniit of her remarkable career:
tlie sensual, dull-oyed face, tlio jaunty set of
barren tracts in ttiat region. It was a hard,
been foolisli unougli to fcpcKt his vain-gtoriotis
“ She need not work, Meg needn’t,” lie whis ills beaver hat, were all-at Variance with the of all his creatures, have proved tho meaning
“ When wo first knew Miss Ilosmer she was
ungenial life ; but 1 liad not gone there for linppered, as she walked away. “ Tliis land’s sober exterior of tlie Quaker settlers. I stooped “ Inasmuch as ye did it not unto 0110 of tlio but a child, wliu, liaving all indulgent fallier boast tlmt he would yet call tiro roll of his
piiiess, and did not expect it.
hors, did )'ou know ? She’s been offered good down under llio rock by which I stood, and, least of these, my brellircii, ye did it not unto and no mollier, was allotvcd to roam about Ihe slaves on Bunker “Hill. This einpt/ throat
I boarded by turns witli tlie small farmers*
r > ,
1 01
. o»
look place at Hayami, where Toombs is now
,
i-ii
I,
1.
c Stuns lor I, but she If not sell,
afraid to move, waited Ibr him to weary of his me.”
fields like a young fawn, niiresirained by paren re.sidiiig, and was made lo nn Amcricun indy,
wliose cliildren 1 Inuglit. My own range of
Hei - f
The
autumn
passed
by
quietly.
Mag’s
cltoerscrutiny
of
the
water.
tal autliority. Slie v/as at that lime mi only will) tlius de.scrihcs the scene :
exiiencnce or knowledge had been ns limited I ..,.^.1'’
• ,, •
Aaron
. own, ,1
? ofi- a dilfereiit
i (v
.1-1
“ Mother
twice,
Half an lionr passed | tllon I hoard a quick, fuhiess partly loturiied. I beliovcil Iter tor eliild, and was the life and liglit of a doting falus ‘ their
tliough
kind ;
, was
m married
,
n,.yon .see,>
“At llic liiblo of llie hotel, I was introduced ■
’
”
’ May held was Mug.s father. My name s Birkilt. sliarp whi.stle. anil a woinaii’s stilled call in re mentor liad eea.sed, for tin; lime, to annoy lier. tlicr, wlio loved her more tlmn life itself, ami
they were narrow and bigoted in tlieir western
But inolhor goes by the name of Mayfield, gen ply. lie stepped rapidly forward, Ihe liaw- But lier maimer. toward Bradhiirii reiiiaiiied wlio, liaving lint little time to care for mid iii- to Mr. ToOmhs of Georgia. 1 inquired, totto
notioii.s, I, [lerliap.s. in iiiiiie. New Biiglandcr
erally—an’ so do I. My I'atlior was never in iiusbes closing beliind him as he wont a few unchanged. Tlio young man, rough and igno slriiet her, allowed her lo.sliape lier own course. I'oce, of tlie nearest gentleman, if it was tiro
tliough I was. Ill slioi'l, there was hut little ,
former Senator ol the United States. 1 think
. I .
• r
1 tlicse parts. Stie married liim in Dehiwnie, paces faither from me, .so tliat tlie figure of tlie rant tlioiigli ho was by cdiicatioii, was a strong,
Out-door .sports were lior e.spooial favorites,
sympstlly or iillercour.se between us. 1 was a ' .
,
• ,1
.
I ,
•,
^ ! when she was on a visit there , nnd lie died, I person wlioin he wont to meet was coiicea'ed. sincere, earnest-lieaited fellow at bottom, with sueli as riding, walking, flsliiiig, shooting, swim lie saw that I was a.sking about him, for he nt
homely, quiet woman—an old maid ot many 1.,. ,
,
y
‘
I
,
,,r,
-v lliiiik,*wlien 1 was a woo cliap. So slie, eom- But I liad not been mistaken. It was a wo- no notions of sliyiiiiss and coquetry. He meant ming nnd eliasing butterflies. She hud a room oiiee liugnn to tell tho English captain (naval)
years standing, hard ol hearing, too, \V lien I
' iiig liere, goes by tier old name of Mayfield, iiiiiii’s voice I heard witli his; tlie tones eager, his love, and meaning it, was not afraid to put in tlie old mansion house, tlmt was situated 011 next to iiiin that he had been thirteen years in
left one house to go to another, I was forgotten ] and 1, loo. But the laud’s Meg’s.’^
tlie Senate of tlie United States ; ihiit ho woS a
.supplicating, then angry and tlircatening
it in plain words. lie stopped her, llieief’oie, tlie banks of tlie Charles, River, in Watertown,
as sdon ,as out of1.11
sight.
.. a , slie
1 will
n not, sell
n-,
Confederate General, and Chnfedei'ale gentle*
III 1 “And
it.''ai
tliey talked. I dared not e.seape, the move one evening ns she was leaving (lie kitclien Muss., that was set apart as hor museum, and
Yet I saw and noted down some crude, hai'il
men were gentlemen, &e. Captnia L. remark-i
phases of human nature .and life out tliere, set!
sliook ins head. “ Jacob Aylott, Abhy s ment of liand or foot would liavo betrayed me, soon after lie entered it, catcliing tho .skirt of tlie first portion of her collection she mnde was ed : ‘ Tliis lady is not of your way of thinking;
in the monotonous fraino-work of the dull, daily | ^“fker, you know, liis face growing red, “ wiiiits I knew not to wlioin ; convicts, I fancied, cs- iier prim dress tliat was tucked up about her of Inilterflies, hugs, flies, and every maimer of slie is for the FederiiU ; ’ looking over at me.
to put a mill hero ; and he’d give lier cnougli called from the county prison ; and so, woiiiaii- waist.
Insect tlmt she could procure. These were
round of work.
“ Meg! ” lie said,' and then paused to clear stuck fast to the wall by pins, until the walls of So a|i|)euled to, 1 said : * Yes, indeed, 1 am Igr
I settled down finally into one family, re to make us all snug, willi no more work fol' liko, waited, aceurauliitiiig vague fears together
the U'lioii—I am a YniikcC (6‘ Iliti lilarrow of
ids tliroat.
tlie room Were covered. Her next effort was iny bones. ’ ‘All! ’ said Tooinb.s, ‘ I have tram
maining with them for the several years that her ; but Meg says my mother loves every iiioh until a louder iVord sobered,me.
Tile
woman
was
Meg.
My
.blood
chilled.
The
girl
stood
flu.shed
nnd
trembling;
old
of
the
ground,
and
while
she
lives
it
sliall
never
moulding in cl.'iy, first of her own Immis and pled on llio Yankee ling many limes (gentlofollowed before I returned homo. I tliiiik they
liked ray still, quiet ways, and grew used to see go from us. She lived hero, mother did, witii Dull mid stupid though I thouglit her, I had Racliel laid down her book, and looked iqi with feet; Hf'ierward.s .slie attempted to form the eye, mnnly, was it nut ?) I Imre trod u(>on eiglileen
me about t lie lioiise, as tlioy would a favorite Avron Mayfield, when they were first married, come to look on tlio girl as pure and truthful as an amnseil pleasure. Jemmy tuuelied my arm and I'fter making colleetions of feet, liands mid ol them at one lime.’ I replied i * It seems to
a cliild. What was ihis.^ ,Iii all iiiy life I had to listen.
iiriiis, slie ciimiiieneeil t.o fonii a ho id. Having
eat; trusted me—nuuio a favorite bit of furni and—”
seen no face so low and sensual as this man’s.
“ Meg, I’m a plain spoken fellow. There’s made one that partially satisfied lier, she pro have done very little harm, since it floats tri
“ Yes.”
ture of me. . I think their liking for me amounted
umphant now. ’ * O, I shall do it again ; it
They
eaiiie
nearer
;
llieir
faces
liiriied
toward
no
use
qf
keeping
things
secret,
e.specially
when
By tlie change ill tlio boy’s face I s,iw lie was
cured a block of E'gyptiuu marble from a neigh lias got to be brought low yet. ’ ‘ I think ihero
to so mucli *118 tliat. For me, my Interest in
Your mollier boring grave-stoiic ciiltor, employed liim to do
them was deep and lasliiijr. I was desolate, old enough to understand wliy the marshy fiat me now. Tliere was a new ineaiiiiig on Ihe tliey’re open as day already.
is no iiiiiirodiate danger,, replied I,‘either of
friendless.' Meg Mayliolil’s lioarty, vigorous black peak mean!, .sometliiiig to the poor old girl’s face wliicli I eoiilii not read: her liand ami Jem, nnd even our friend Jane here, knows tlio first chiselling, lie striking.where her finger tlmt or ol yonr calling tiro roll of your slaves
was on Ids iirm.
why
I’ve
hung
round
tliis
place
a
year
or
more
;
woman
in
lier
faded
rihlions
yonder,
which
all
pointed, until slie took clinrge of it litirself;
pother of forcing life into wliole.soine eliaiinels,
on Bmiker Hill. ’
“ I’ll give you two weeks,” U': said, savagely, and they’ve watched you turning your hagk, and after several months liibnr she succeeded
put new strengllt into my blood many a day, Jacob Aylett’s inouoy could not buy. ,
Snell an* cxpre.ssioii of nciidislmoss as his
I looked at Meg Mayfield witii a now interest lollowiiig each part of a senteijce with an oath. aiidsliuiliiig jour eyes, and trying not to see me. ill hriiigiiig out a very aceeptuhle bust.
altdough slie never knew It.
couiilenaiicu ussurnutl f cannot desrrihe ; tho
“
You’ll
do
then
as
I
wish?”
It’s
lime
to
end
this
liere.
If
I
was
a
cold’I'liis was tlin ('■•st s(ni» iowiud,s tiro $15,000
-.They liad- been a quaker family a genei'Htiou after that day. Freseiilly I discovered aiiollier
Ilia uiotiil* ouileil up,'sIiowih)[) his'
Uci- hohl of bi.s arin tiglitened unconsciously. | blooded clinp, and did not love you. ’twuuldii’t ~ j--,iT Ineomc.
or two back, still retained tlio dross, and the oc- fact whicli brongbl.lier more into the likeness “ How
long, tobacco-staiirod teeth, nnd llu liissed oilt,
can
1
do
Ib-'i^'j'lniig'?
Book
at
iny
maUer.
But
I
mean
what
1
say,
and
1
don’t
Mt-s Ilosmer was noted for her skill in rid
She had a
eUsiOlifiFU'Sh of the .phiih - npOOlSb' J'lJt,; Oddis' of other and i...isonieg ndtfton.
motlier, she and till rj ''vare helpless as babes 1 care if the whole world hears me. It’s the ing, shooting and swinyiiing, and many a boy ‘ I’ll count them there yet—I’ll copnt them
, •.•liougii, the young girl of the house was the lover. When .lolin Bradburii, the fresli-clieekod
ill. riiy ttrins-; tliey have'ho chance but me he* renilest thing to mo now Wliellroi'you care for 1ms been obliged to aeknowledgo her ability as thui'o yet.’' ‘ You may,’ said I, ‘, but with tiro
only one wlio reiiiamod a strict Friend in action, jipung miller down at tho Point, brouglit up
tables luritod, yon in bonds and they free.
tween them and starvation.”
me 91' not.’’
a swimmer; and many a time has she horiro off ‘ Oh ! ’ said he, tlio North has not donqj with
^ and sincerely ivt heart. There were but three Meg’s flour, and stopped for supper, which he
“
Sell
tlio
place,”
he
growled.
He
liad
l
iseu
while
he
spoke,
and
stood
looktlio palm in a mce with adozeij boys in Cliarlos
of them—mother, daughlfir and son. Tliey did onCo ill every fortniolil, I noticed that the
Slie dni|)ped her liuinl, a stead/ look of ob- ing down at her, his burly, kindly flice hot and River. At a female seminary at Lenox, Mass, us yet. ’ ‘Indeed,’ said I, ‘if yon, have, not
wore poorer, ap[)areiitly, than eVen their noigli- blue china was always .obwn, the wafHes fleecy
fouglit it out why did you stop ? Tho sooner
■stiiiaie deteriiiiiialion coming into lier face.— in lliol'ough earnest.
she was for a time tiro coinpmiion of Funny you recommence'the haltbr.- You can fight ns
liors on tlie b e ik liill-siJepaiid swampy river witli lightness, and Miig herself attire^ in ’hbr
'*
Tliee
knows
that
tliat
I
w.ll
never
do.
It
“
It
hurts
me
living
tliis
way.
If
you
love
Keihble. Slie was always more at, homo in
and creek botto ns. Their’strip of land ran soft drab dress, and the' clear, snowy iiiuslhi
would kill llaeliol Mayfield to he rooted from ' me, Meg Mayfield, speak it out, bold and true, the company of boys than of girls, owing to long as yon please, you know—as long ns it
down the back of tlio inbuiilain, including only folded over her white throat and bo.soin. liad a
seems good and pleusnnt to yon—until you come
tlie
old
ground.
Slie
.sliall
liave
her
homo
till
\
like
an
lioncst
girl,
and
I’ll
make
you
the
.snugher taste for out-door sports. Many a prank (o the Inst ditch ! ’ Ho grinned with rage, ‘O,
H stony peak, dark with old cedars and liern- softer look in her brown eyes, and a new flush
tlio
last.”
gest,
happiest
home
in
C-----eounfy.
But
if
has
slio
played
upon
lier
unsuspecting
iroiglicoining
and
going
in
lier
face.
John,
himself,
looks. The lield on which the house stood, and
Slie stO|.iieil ; the niaii leaning on his folded I it’s so as you’ll say 110, don’t he nfeared. I’ll bors ; at one time dressing in maleiiftire, going Ihe giant is not strangled yet—(Im giunt is hot
below, a lonely delile of boggy ground, over talked of the crops to “ ih’ missus,” and, to mo,
strangle’, yet.’ ‘ Tiro gikut! ’ said I; * where
arms
011 a fence, peeved with an insulting smile j eare 110110 tlie less for you. I’ll—”
to tlie city on tlie curs, nnd micoupliiig tlie was' he when Sherman waul through your
grown wiih hiisli, ferns, and creepers, down to of tlie far-off events of the day as they were
the hank of a slow sireain—-Diinkard’s ereok, echoed by the county new.spaper; but, .seem into lier face—a mocking, inastering smile, i lie stopped, wntcliing her facaeagerly, cliow- train on a down grade, leaving one car far be- Stale ? I never lieard that lie found any tbesU
eyes flamed into a stia'ige defiance.
ing his underlip ; she liad covered lier head liind tiro train, much to tiro amtoyaiieo of its
the country people call it; a pietiiresiiue, ro- ingly, look but little notice of .Vleg, other Ilian Meg’s
remains of giants, or even dwarfs.’
“ No,” quietly. “ 'ITieo iiiust .stop liei'e, Daniel, with her arm. When slie looked up, I tliotiglit occupants.
.mantle place, .hiit not one out of wliieh* bread- by a slieepish word now and tlien. There was
I turned nnd askoil llie astonished English
Not
one
step
fartlier.
I
will
not
sell
the
farm
'
that
whatever
was
tlie
crime
to
bo
atoned
for,
and-buttei\f'or three inoiillis could be extraefed. no regiil'ir “company-keeping ” as yet ; but I
.syinpiUliiser at my side to take mo away, nnd
whore
she
lives.”
1
slie
was
bearing
the
punislimeut
now
in
its
iitwatched,
amused,
the
trouble
Bradburn
had
T
kainino
Coi.rs.—T.
S.
Ingersoll,
Borcu,
If it had been po.ssible, Meg Mayfield would
we rose ; tliere hud been n siiimltaneous raoau*
termost measure. Even I felt a strange thrill
“ Then—”
have done it. Slie wasliod, brewed, plowed, with the Mayfield's small lot of corn and wheat,
Oiiio, a practical man now more tlmn eiglity ineiit on the other side of- tho tiiblo. I think
of
pity
at
the
face.
“
God
knows,”
lier
wliispcr,
shrill
and
acrid
dug, foddered tlie cattle by her.self—a short, neefis.sitatiiig weekly, and at last thrieo-weekly,
John Bradburn caught it in his two great years of uge, but who lias broken a great many tliey were all ashamed of their ‘ Confederate
stout girl of. iwenty-fivorwlion first I know her, calls for explanation. • Matters were reaching as a cry, “ if llierr* were crime in that love for
gentleman, ’ fur did lie not begin by hU inaulG.
Imnds.
“ Wliy! what'd%searit you, Meg ?— colls writes as follows:
•
thee
long
ago,
1
Imve
paid
the
punishment.—
a
erisi.s.
.
Wliat
could
hinder
the
course
of
this
dressed always in course, quaker garments, a
ing boasts of his outrages to tho flag ho iwd
Don’t
he
afeared.
Only
speak
true.”
I’licse
ten
years
I
have
been
a
drudge,
a
slave
Colts
are
taught
in
the
first
phroe,
while
I
thiu,‘whilo cap half hiding ii r red cheeks, and ! homely hut true love ? Old Kachel was bejust been inf'urinud eluimud my fealty?”
“
Yes,
I
will,”
very
slowly.
“
I’ll
not
lie
011
to
pay
it.
If
it
were
not
for
tlmt,
I
might
be
am their friend I must he their master and
Shining brown hair. She wsint about her wort: giiiiiiug to wake delightedly to a knowledge of
Whistling, I remefnhor, or crooiiiiie some old it—a bit of romance outside of lier HKtered now iiawife, loved as other women. It’s tiard ! myself to tliee, .loliii Bradburn, come what will. they must obey. Tliis lesson is sometimes
How TO I’noDuoi? Mutton.—In tiro tirsf
joll^ ditty or other, ready, at any minute, to novel-. Bradburn was a Friend, well-to-do in hard!” tin owing Jier arms over her head, and I can’t be thy wife ; but as thee loves me, so hard for them to learn, especially as I used to place I secure a good breed. Tlmt is the most
I—. I’ve thought of-none but tliee tliese iimny break colts in former years, whenn young man.
give or take a joke witli tin first eimter. Her tlie world, witli a snug brick liouse, well plen- sobbing licavily witliout tears.
Tlie imm lit Ids cigar coolly, an.d waited for year.s,” looking up with a quick smile.
Then if the colt did not come “ right up to tlie importmit point Tho next thing U to keep
voice was not unmusical; it pleased 1110 like tlie , islied, down at tlio Point, but within siglit of
Hu put ids arm round' her. witli a deliglited chalk ”)tlro first time, it wu3|iihused by tlie whip. them growing, from Uw time they are weaned
lier
to
control
lierself,
the
jeering
smile
still
on
the
old
place.
•
unreasoning melody of a musical box. I used
A eomfortiilile. easy-going life opened before ids inoiitli. Slie saw it wlien she looked up, laugh, “ If that’s so, why who’ll keep us I was most unmerciful in my (lealiiigs, exercis till they are taken to the slaughterhouse, never
to think, toO) her warm-blooded, miimiil elicerapart ? Not be my wife ? What’ll come atwecii ing no reason nor good judgment wliieh are tiro allowing llrom lo grow poor nt imy season of
fulness a wholesome tiling 10 have in tlio house : tlie girl, willi hard work in it, douhtless, hut and, quieting lieiiself, stood erect nnd firmi.
“You will not sell it? It would make the us, Meg?”
most necessary attributes ot cimrueter to bo the year. I have fed tliom all Ihe hay, peas
near one, though it put me iii mhid of (he good ste'Jing atfeetion lo sweeten all—.agood
“ I spoke true,” drawing lierself away. “ I called into requisition by the trainer of colts. and oats they will cut, I’cas tiro better than
htfiuor of Hover, wagging his tail in the sun ing, eoimnonplaee..-oiiiimci'’.s slay. .Otlier wo old woman easy for life; b;:.sidea—
“ I will not. I can work for lier. I know might have jaid thee was nothing to mo, and so These two tale'iits, together witli patience, I Indian com fur making mutton. Outs futrEtisft
shine, yonder. I could not iinder^tuiid how a men—blit 1 elioked down all hitter tliouglits,
iiilrogeiiuus matter for tho formation of noeeshuman being could be so uiicoii.seioiis of all of and tried to come closer lo Meg in her new as what tho loss of her old home would be to her.” ended it; but I spoke true. It’s want of money have made use of in my later years in training
“ Sits lived with Mayfield here,” with a that’ll keep us apart, John Bradburn.”
colts, till I think I Imve itroin in pi'etty goutl sary muscle. Peas produce more fat than the
life’s citres and duties. But it pleased me, as 1 pect.
Tlio young miller reddened. “ I’m not rich,” use,'when required. Jllmiy friends often say same number of pounds of ccre'argruin.
It was aiiout tins time tlmt I nolieeda singu sneer.
say.
^
[Amoriam Farmer.
ho
said, with a rough pride ; “ but your mother to me, “ You are loo <jld to break colts. Wliy
They
were
tlie
one
or
two
years
when
she
In fact, when I used to wtiTch the girl at licr lar eliaiigc ill lior. Slie whistled ami .sang her
Some woineii never know such and Jem yonder, ’ll never want a meal While a mail near eiglity years of age to Ihiiik of
odd man’s wurkitiii tlie lield, or liii.sy with ihe old -songs, lior elieeks were us rod, mid tlie did live.
A plunisunt story is told .of a rathof sWetl
there’s grist comes to ray mill. You never breaking such wild colts it seems quitu absurd,
milk it) tlio dairy, I luid always tiro stime feel-' laiigli oil her face ns usual—but her heart was years.”
lady who Imd married a young nnd rnther fiisf
The un.spokeii bitternes.s of tho words touched shall work as you do now, Meg, my girl.'
you’ll get killed by them by and by.” My reing foi' her us for a favorite ami well disposed not ill it; there was^i vacant look in Ihe eye,
He waited a moment; but wlieii she made oly has been, I mn better qimlifled to bronk man, quitting him ut tiro station when he was
dog, or horse. SliO plodded on in siieli apparent iisicrn eoiiipres.sioii of tlie iiioutli, new to poor even lids man’s eallou.sed heart. “ By G—,
I'm
sorry
I'or
you,
Meg.
Between
me
and
the
no
reply, added dryly, “ I did not think you t fils, ns yon term it, than wlion I was young. (tt voyage on same private nffiirs. After an
liUndnosa|o all below or beyond berjnilk-pans i Meg’s good-natured visage. She began, too,
would crave a rich man, or maybe I’d have It i.s not half the work now that it was forty embmeo of tlio roost loving elmrucler, she put
or her Roe, coming from a region of eternal! quTfcily to absent bersell on the evenings ot old woiiiaii you’ve led a devil’s life of it.”
her head in tiro' cairriager and sirid i '* lypar
qqestioiiTtisking,. her iiieurloua dullno.ss do- * .Jolm ’Bi'iulbui'ii’s visits, making qrrands lo
A Hush ru.slied to her face. “ Would—Is worked harder and h id a better show to make.” years ago. I don’t break any colt now; I train
Clmi'lo^, remember that you- are married'. ”
“
Tiiee’s
hitter,
Joliii.
I
do
not
deserve
it.”
there
any
hope
in
asking
thee
01109
more
to
go
them; I don’t like tlie t"rin of breaking colts; 2
lighted me, Slie.eboked iny meals, poured out the t'ai'ins on the other side of tlie Ridge ; the
To wbieh bo ropfiod: *' Dear G.iruUno, I will
Slie
drew
away
I'wm
liim,
a
.d
stood
by
tlie
lire.
use the term of tiiiiiiing or cdueuting them—
my tea witli tiro same bright uroniiug face ev young mail, every lime tliis oeeurred, watidiiiig —to let me drag out the rest of this life in
iniiku a momoi'iindam of” it^’ and he at oiiov
ery day,; but, farther than tliat, if I wore Turk, uneasily for her alt tho evening, and going peace ? I’m uoi strong. There’s some of them looking into it without moving. I tried to pass, ii-eming iliein something as I would a young tied a knot in bis Imndkerclinr'
giibsi, or tlre-wqrship t, slie evidently never away with a sullen, lowering face. Meg’s think of me as of an ox or iiorse; but I’(n broken Iier to reach the door, hut she puynit iier hand. child, never puinslang them for ignorance. 1
wliistUng and singing, too, were only kept up moie'n they know. Betimes, I think it’ll not “ There’s not one of ye but hlaifWPme wrong seldom .use a s^liip in my curly tniining. The
cared tq inquire.
Sir Waller Scott!, walking onco with Lady
l-wondered at the affection of tho boy, James, when ill lior motlier’s hearing ; away from lier last long—uot long. It was -tiro liiird work fully,” she said, with a certain dignity and as- first exercise witli a colF, after he lias carried Seott, saw some hunbs nnd remarked on their
to this older sister, following her uboiTt, day siie was silent, going through her round of done , it, an’ tiro Iliding, hiding these many surmice of tone of wliieh I would Imve lie- tlie harness till lie is not afraid of it, is tp put beauty.- “Yes,’' said tho wife, “ lambs pro■
lieved Iier ineapahlo. “ Miserly and hoarding, lines In tiro bits and over the bullocks and run
after day, in his anxious, uncertain way, trying farm-work, sowing later into the night, with a fears.”
beautiful—boiled 1" Wo read that Mrs. WordsHor words dulled down into .silence, Iier that’s tho word for Meg. It’s hartft can’t riglit ning them through tiro breeching, so as to keep worth Was once wiilhifig in a grove and Uchrd
to help her. He was alaine lad, of scrofulous face as dull and torpid us tlmt of some old hackmyself
now,
when
I'm
giving
up
ufl
timt’s
good
habit; a weak, raild-Ierapei'ed, courteous.-mim- horse in a trcad-inill. I noticed, too, that she head going down, the old hopeless vacancy
them up; I go behind and attempt to drive a farmer’s wife soliloquizing, “di n>y, I i/o'
in the world I'or me.”
•
ered boy, with one vague, misly 'Mea of a great grew more anxious every day to save money, coming back into her eyes.
turn. Tliis sometimes makes awkvi%rd work;
“ And for wliat is tliee giving it up ? " cried blit patience and reason and good judgment now love stockdoves.” The hwtrt of the
■ '...................
-a talent foMculpture.
“ Well, well,” impatiently, “ I'm ^^y Meg,
stripping the family of even necessary comgenius
within hini—a
fo
wife yearned' towards that Amtiryllis. ‘ But,*’
trudin
in every pe;ly way with tlie blit U can’t he liulpeij. I'm a hail fliPl know ; Iror ijiuthcr, querulously.
must bo exorcised, for tlio colt will cot u|t a(l continued tiro old woman, ‘‘ thoro bo's aooiQ"
The cojy-hou^e, I remember, was filled witli his forts, trading
Meg
fueed
her
si.ddenly,
an
iiiexplicahleduuk
yellow-clay in'qulds. . Somobody. had given tiro neighbors that could-bring in n few cents. I always ill ill-luck. But ih> world owes me a
inaiiiiur of pranks, sometimes rearing or kicking wimt tikes ’ era in a pie t but for my p.prt therp’i; hoy this notion; through which, in the future, could discover no motive for this, other than | living, and you’re the one as signs the hills ■so flashing over her countefluiroe. For a moment lip. Du no| liojd the reins to light; humor him notliing like ' en» slewed in onions.” lla'r
she tlid not speak—llron, ” 1 th nk it will come till lie finds ho ennnot got away or rkl himself
The moiiej no m'umbliiig.”
some pleasure or pang, alien to his woi'k-a-,'ay pure miserly love of hoarding.
Bmitli tells of a city iniiis wliat uceostedai k^.
went into iier cupboard-drawer, and never
A sudden gust of wind drowpqd her reply, right in tbu end. I’ve tried so hard.”
of Ills Imruoss; iiiid as Iw gets a little tired ho er of siieop.in tiro fields, ns she
life, should
into it, perhaps.
^j^tdlMii'ii
came
toward
her.
“
Don’t
worry,’
will begin to yield. I
my codts accustomed j Jesirn |‘for
q,. „„
.’The moUier-^Id Rachel Mayfield, ns tho emerged. It was spent neither on Iro.i^olf iicr j “ It blows sharply here,” he ,ji^3;’>• oomo furnn Arcadiap
Areiulian com.A’rt;
comA'rtjfyhlC'mil
in liiJ bluff, hearty waV to old Raclrol. to tiro bits by drawing them around jvitb the | ,i,ophord, prithee tell trto whpr<j’ir y«,(MVCgwitM
Pri'ends’called hei'^—had a more hiinmu interest her mqilier, thougli the old woman so'oly j ther down the bank.” Sheolroyed him, and as
needed
it,
us
her
thin
gowns
and
patched
shoes
they
turned,
tlio
branches
rustllpg
in,the
air
hid
“
Me^
got'soroesiAly
nutioil
in
her
head
;
I’ll
for mt), ftj first, than any of the others, though
Imrnoss on. Always let the truces daugle about 1whicli the trtiin replied, “ I JeiDk
I the nojso of iny fo'. tsleps, ais I re^^ted tlirougli soon drive it away.”
she did-'littie eUt^ than sit by tiro window, read- told.
their legs as nmeli as posrible, to get tWm used;
’ enuso 1 hiiin’t got no Iwccy."
I
left
the
room,
I
think
tiro
girl,
even
then,
One dull Oetoher evening 1 left the little nt-1 (he dead cedar grove aud behind tiro otit-houses
to luiviag
nit fhetr lieeJ® itithoiit bmng i
---------n*;
ingyion^ idog.pUfed books of poetry mid fiction,
standing so alone in her great trouble, was hurt frightened ut it. I shrold have said before that j A wonnm was fquiitd lylngjU'itiik.ht ti^
whl(^A::b^-:f0iiu^ in .one of my trunks and lie room where I slept, and wrapping a shawl, to tiro I'urm-house.
I*’ ‘ givunib'.ltfe>,^oor creature. I fancied a look about me, went out to try if tiro cold night air' I went into the kitcitcir'and stood by tiro fi^ by my want pf wohmnly interost in ben Tiro while driving tkem 1 ialk to them a greutdeal. 1 way of a drinking soloou! in 1 t oy, unu
of hniftyunois'ipassud ove.' her daugfiter’s fae^ on the’Iiillside would clear away a siok lioad-' cold in body ana sick W/,heart,' .utmble to an- duoussion was' waged ({uietly for many days, they will sw learn my language, if they seem week, nr.d was arrealedby Ihe bffleW^'.
lidw it would end; Mug held inuUned to back, 1 gently pull on the lines and Baloonrheppisr appeared as a yvifness fpr flro^
When 2 brought'them out; but, upparehlly, it ache, from whicli I Imd sufl'ered all day. As *, swer old Rachel's us^ljitUdr of'quSatioDS. 1 but -1',
was-bnljf fbu'ew for, every day after broajd'ast, I- passed the inner kitelien, tlie firelight blazed 1 wislied myself dear^f‘ii(U Secret 1 hl)4 learned bee aOeiretif and- stood firm. The young miller any back, back, Charley, if that is Ms name, fence at her trial, and had the Impiiileji^i
from l6e house, and we full back When they choose go fprwar.d,
' on,
' j swear Ihp* '|wkept
'
sbe would adjuh tliy littlo stand, with its green out cheerfully into the dark parage, lighting against my wifi; tK|Si4s>l'a!^'pRy Tfoll for
sboose to goTprwar.d, I say mi
ber a.VH' sign ;IO Ml8l^5'
Whonlw'pntb
It tp turii round, 1 gently pull tha customers, itnd lb show llw elHqapy of
;
bniae covbrj.by'tbo windup, and pot (he book, up the wide room witli its rows of shining tins, the girl oppressed maF'!$‘’tuid so deCeigw my- into oiir old dull routine,
•'/Xj''
t
{loaa
oemaOaD.J
good-JtaatiQred, innaline oil Iho side
fsadyibpeiii-iitits.Ust'inark, witli-tiro glil lady’s and the figure of the old Quaker, sitting in her self in her, thinking
lido 1 wish them to turn, and say uprs.
- ;
siliVMVil ttnAnlrincv lita tiiamA
.................
come round, niiftrliDV.
Cliarluy.ulwaya
speaking his uauto
.
■
----- 7-------------- ^------r
spectaelea'beaidp-it.There she sat for the rest hickpry chair by tiro hearth, Iror hands folded, | cent onintal; she who had duped tni’-all, carryI** *
*9*'^ 15 Olub 5I
nkirfelt^ational Bank notes mad fme- I^hb'n I think it is aafe to put him betwoeii a
bf tbe dai^,
fbin nose.and re- while Jiininy crouched close by the firtdight, ing aboub with her the shame 6^IllUi'‘bld crimp.
bsqcy^^ojbe amouqt of ovoFoou tlipu- pairbfthilbs with two wheels, I first let him oxaminiug a class of^jayenilesMlI
tr^Upg l^in 4>urmy.,4^noiji 'against the dim
dptec od at tlte Treasury see it andsmell of it, leading him round it, lif^| melie. She eoinroonpou'Ihe qtlUfli
flic j^iobnatic atnff, She ha^
l^e^. tast'-week. This is the largest jng up the thills and letting them full till he buy “ cow for tsif'dollars’'•-"Whoujjft
tt.tiii^i^'bBnlcermg sifter dre^ and display. iiig quietly out, I Jpilered
Ky^er received ftt the treasury in aiiy' sees that it will not hurt him. .Then I put him fiR*** hajad. “ WUat. is U, Jolmny L7
obiitioate demawkish sentimoiliit ; wd^ a faded the starlight, by the garden-gate, and th^ ’ point in her still;
»n'i buy no ki^ of a cow.for t«n:i
A siuetj ihp issue pf governigaeDt pupor, beiwoeit. the thills and let hint stand awhile boold'ground her
pvuk'rpbbdaibout hor throat; bad her specta- walked slowly, without any particuhtr aim m termination to
[fib the p^alief' that the culrenby ii bo- fore I attempt to drive him, ^ By'driving awhile, Inihb**
onu lor s^lyApljurs thjg.pft
jpl^ J^fcelrplt. ' One of the fik'dt .trttit.s that at- view, down toward the glen, whore tlie shadows mother loved.
in this vehicle ^util 1 lhii& U aafp, I put liiw and shs wae a regular irii swob atV*-”
She catpe ii) as I i,t^ tkwe, i^rrying a.bal iiijg'^ttmfuVeljri^iinterfeited.
iiaore apeoiid aprutiny to Meg .was ' lay deep, even 00 a niglit as clear as this.
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before a liimbcf \iitgoHt, nnd ho #il< soon bo
manngcablo at ordinary work.
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' CATTLE JIABKBTS.
A Sad Affair.—A most heart rending
Jaccident occurred near Plum Creek, twentyBeing
Independence
week, tlic market was
The Edinuurou Rkview for April has
Tlmrsilay morning, July 6. ^ five miles west of Fort Kearney, Kansas, on
pspors that the Inw for provontion of cruelty to tlio following tablo of oontcnU:‘*«<
rather
light;
and
though
trade was tolerably
the 1e4 of last month, the particulars of which
A fire broke out yostcrdiiy afternoon, about wo ’^tlier from a letter placed in our hands, brisk, there was a sliglit decline in prices, less
Anim.Tld has been put in fgreo in New York, by
Oroto*« Plato,
Muiro Pritanlcm. Water Supply.
tiPlI.M wham;
I
DANI. n.WiNU,
n society of "0011010011 wlio liavo formeil a club Corroaponilonco of Mario Antolnelto Tlic Irish Church. half paStA o’cloek, and has raged fearfully up wliicli conveyed thb sad intelligence to friends on good lots, however, than on poorer ones.
RIHTORS.
Autobiography of Princo ClmTlca of IIosso. Tlio Rccon.
for the special purpose; and tliey Jiavo gone so
to this timer 'I'iie wind hn.s contmuod to blow in this ■ vicinity. In the Vassalboro’ party Tlie following are tlio Boston Advertiser’s fig
of tlio American Cnion. Diary of riglil lionWATERVILLR... JULY 6,1866. far a.s to cause the arrest of tlie Captain of a j Btructioii
grablo W. Wliidham. The Uoform Dobato.
quite liard, spreading tiio flames in nil directions. whicli left here this qp’ing for Montana, was ures :
Mr. Goo. W. Stanley and wife, (Nellie M.,
vessel, plying between that port and the West
Bekf Cattle—Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
It
lias already extended from one and a half to
The four groat Dritisli (Jiiartorly Itoviows and IJIackdaughter of Joseph and Jane McCorrison of and boofi A few premiumNniullocks, 14 to 16 ol».
Indies, for bringing turtles in the hold of hi.s wood’d Monthly, arc promptly Issued by L. Scott & Co two miles 1
Cliina.) When nt the place above mentioned, per lb.; That commonly called extra, 14 to 14 1-2 eta.
vessel lying on their hacks. In this instance, 88 Wnlkor sL, New York. Term, of Sub$ci;ipUon! l'’or ^ Alllhe Pahlic liitildingt, with hit few ex Mrs. Stanley went, into their wagon to arrange nor lb.; First qualitv, good oxen, best ateers,- &o., 18
to 18 3-4 eta. I Second quality, or good fair beef, 12 to
any onb of the four Boviows $4 per annum; any two Botho bod clothes, and a rifle whicli had been 131 2et». i Third quality, liglitov young cattle, euwa, Im.
perhaps, they have allowed tlioir zeal to carry views $7; any throe Boviows tlOj ntl four Boviows $12 j
ceptions, are already -ieilroyed f
It to 12 eta.i Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulla
left
in
tlio
wagon
was
accidentally
discharged
them away, but no doubt these groat number Illackwood’s Magazine $4; Blackwood and tliroe Boviows * All Exchatfgo and Middle Streets are de
&o , 11 to 12 Ota.
^
by
lier
movements,
and
tlio
wliole
charge
en
Sheep and LAMna.—Sheep, sheared, Northern, 8 to
$13|
DInckwood
and
tiio
four
Boviows
$16—with
largo
stroyed 1
of arrests for cruelty to Horses will_ have a
tered
her
right
breast
and
passed
tlirough
her
fl
l-2ots;
Western
7
0;
dlscoant to clubs. In nil the pirittctpal cities and towns
Tlio Custom House—-tho Post Office—Fox body, coining out near tlie spine, killing her
wholesome restraint upon some of the brutes tlioso works will bo doUvorod ftcocf postage.
Stoke Cattle. — PHoos for working oxen, $200 to
Block—Brown’s
Sugar House—tlie Casco almost instantly. Her husband and hie broClior 300 por pair) steers $100 to 160; milch cowa, $46 to 70|
who drive,'
,
^
Now volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tho British
extra, $80 to 100; farrow, &c., $80 to 46,
'•I could not help thinking th^t such a law, if Boviows commenoo wltli tho Jannnry numbers. Tlio House—the new City Hall—Telegraph and were in a tent near by, and hearing the repgrt
Miscellaneous Prices. — Shotos, wholesale, 11 to
postage on tho wliole five works undor the now rates will Express Otfices—Wood’s New Hotel—Book ruslicd to the wagon in time to take her out 12 Ota. per lb. firotall, 12 to 14 ots.; fat hoga, — to —eta.
in force hero, might liave been well applied in
and her last words which were; *• I am shot. por lb., live weight; Hides, boat Brighton, 9 to 9 1-2 ots,
ho hut 66 cents 11 year.
stores—Printing Offices—Banks—impossible
por lb; country Iota 8 to 9 ota.i tallow, 8 to
the case of three brutes whom I met upon the
For 1B03 tho American piiblisliors printed nn extra
George I love you—1 am killed.” Her re 10 eta. L calf akina, 126 ota. per lb.; pelts, $2 00 to 9 62
to
give
many
particulars.
road to Kendull’s Mills last Sunday, driving a edition of the four Britisli Boviows, and they will supply
mains were interred in a cejaetery at Plum each, •
Alt gone from Silver to Free Street, and all Creek. Mrs. Stanley was only seventeen years
poor horse in n chaise, (wlio should have had a u few full sots nt half price; $4 for thoontlre sets.
Our Lady Readers Should try J. W.
of age and had been married but a short time.
Fore Street !
decent burial long ago, ks he had evident!
Mr. Hathaway’s Sabbath School had
Tills is a most severe a^igtion to the family Bradley’s Justly Celebrated Duplex Elliptic
Over
two
tliousand
families
turned
out
of
lived the allotted time ol the liorse), with a stick
a quiet little celebration of Iiidcpendcncc Day
and friends of tho deceased, who under their Skirts, Justly Pronounced by Fashion Maga
doors I
of wood at least six feet in length, and by re-' at the Shirt Manufactory, Wednesday after
present deep sorrow, will receive the sympathy zines and the Press the Most Durable, Eco
Two thirds of tho business portion of the of all who have ever experienced similar grief. nomical, and Graceful Skirt ever produced
pcated applications of the stick the poor horse noon, which proved a very pleasant occasion to
AOENia fOR THE MAIL.
city is already destroyed, and the flames still
B, Bt.PBTTBNOlIiL ft 00>,NewBpaper Agentf,No. lOSUto
'The “ Empress Trail ” the Latest Fashion, and
[Maine Farmer.
•trect, RoBfon,ao4Park Row, New York, •!« AK«nr«ror the was kept on.the trot up hill, althougli the road thc scholars and teachers, as well as to tho
rage with unabated fury.
“ Pride of the World ” ore the Most Popular
WATKRT1U.R .>lAitit««i(] ate authoHiedto reeelTeadvrrtisemrate was heavy with mud and the drivers appar
friends wlio were, invitpd in to participate.—
Foreign Items.—The war in Germany Styles in Use.—See Advertisement.
and aubserlpUoQSyat the same tatea aa required at Ihlf offloe.
Provisions, aid, etc. are being collected in
B, R, NILBa, Newspaper Adrertfalag Agent, Nu.lScollay e ently heavy with something worse.
T.
had not progressed beyolid the movement of
The room occupied was tlie ine in which our
Bonding, Court
street,, Ro8ton,t«
nos
Baraum,'in his expose of modem humbugs,
...-----authorised tetelTe adeer'
adjoining towns to help doslituto families.
large bodies of troops by tho parties engaged.
leenenu at the same rates as required bj M.
Just the tiiino wanted 1—^'ilioso wh > first soldiers were gathered a little move than
will,
it is understoid, apply the lash to the
Adrertlsers abroad ac^ referred to the agents named
LATER.
Prussia, having occupied Dresden without op
tbore.
counterfeiters of foreign perfumes in this couhread the advertisement of “ Boat on Suow five years ago, to receive a parting gift from
Half tlie city is destroyed, and that Iialf in position, pressed forward , and on the 21st of try. They arc fair game, but of small account,
ALL t.RTTEKS AND COMHVNICATIONB.
Pond,” will wonder how it is that our generous, thc liberal und patriotic proprietor; and as this cludes nearly all the business portion, excepting June entered Austrian Silesia. Tho Austrians as Phalon’s “ Niglit-Blooming Cereu^” the
reUUng elthsr to the butrinesfl nr editorial departments of this
were seemingly inactive beyond vigorous pre
paper, should be ^dreasod to ' Maxuam ft Wixo/or * WATi;in> social, pleasure loving and chowder loving was remembered no doubt many a grateful the heavy business on Commercial Street.
floral extract of the day is ranidly driving
paration for future hostilities. The minor Ger great
riUK Mail OrpiOf.*
their trash out of the trade. , Sold^jverywhero.
prayer
went
silently
up
to
Him
wlio
had
led
neighbors at West Waterville have so long done
The fire commenced a little below tho foot man powers were much dfssatisfled witli the
without tlio luxury of just such a boat us Capt. us safely through that dark pciiod and had of Ifigh Street in a boat shop ; next burnt Up- hesitancy of thoir ally, finding themselves ap
POn GOVKRNUi:,
«
Du. Bickn ell’s Strop advertised in an
Bowman lias put upon their beautiful pond. again given ns a united country, with peace luim’s flouring mill, then Brown’s Sugar House parently unaided against Prussia, ’i'lio King other column, is nn article that cannot. be too
Gen. Joshua L. Ohamberlaiu.
Tlie pro
of Italy on the 20tli of June declared war higlily rocomraended, for it is Aally all that it
It was due to tlieir citizens, and especially to and prosperity in all our borders.
with all its surroundings, then Staples & Sons’
against Austria, and officially announced tliat claims to be, and no family should be without
POR IlhrURSK^TATIVK'to CORGHI'RH,
lliis village, that one of tlio prettiest opportun gramme embraced religious e.xeroiscs, .with vo and Richardson’s foundijriea—and nothing else
in throe days ho would begin operations. Ac it. Don’t fall to give it a trial.
Advertised
JAMES G. BLAINE.
cal
and
instrumental
music,
and
scriptural
and
ities in tlie whole Slate should be improved.—
cordingly, on tho 23(1, a body of Italians crossed in another column.
on Commercial Street of consequence.
miscclhiDCous
recitations
by
thc
scholars—tlie
So handy will it be fur parties from the region
•Koiincbeo County Noiniiiiitions.
It next swept what is called Gorham’s Cor the hlineio, numbering, it is stated, 80,000 "Struck by Lightning—We learn from the
Senators—GEO. W. l’ERKIN.S, Hallowell.
around, who have no pond of their own I—Wins company adjouriijng to the grounds after awhile ner, composed of small wooden buildings, clean ; men. 'I'lie actual encounters appear to have
been mere skirmislies of outposts, although one Portland Advertiser, that on Wednesday af
THO& «. REED, Wayne.
low, Fairfield, Benton^ Clinton, Sidney, and a* for out-door exercise, where old and young
JOS. T. WOODWARD, Sidney. dozen other places—]iiis clicerful village in par played bull, swung, or walked quietly about, burned up as far as tho old Varnura House on report says a regiment of Hes8ian.8 was annihi ternoon last, the lightning struck a building in
Pleasant Street, one third the way up Centre lated in nn affair with Prussians. The English Windham, at Baker’s Corner, 'fhe fluid pass
Sheriff—ClIAS. IIEWINS, Augusta.
ticular, never fo'-gc/ting “ The Neck ” and pleased to witness the active enjoyment of tlio
ed into the liouso and struck a Miss Allen,
Co. Com’r.—M. ROLLINS, Jr., Albion,
Street, JialC way up Cot|on Street, completely Ministry were defeated , on tlie 18tli ult. on au
‘ Ten lots,"—to fill tlieir baskets, and go out others. On tlieir return to tiie hall they'fuund up Cross Street, Union Street, Temple Street, nm'6ndraeh't'to the Reform bill by un opposition knocking her from lier chair with a force that
majority of eleven. It was believed tliat a dis sent lier under tlio bod, killing her instantly.
together for a 2 oVilock Itinclron some pretty that in their absence a bountiful colhiti n hud Plumb Street and Fxoliange Street.
W A T E R V,I L L E.
solution would he granted to the ministry, 'fhe A niece of Miss A., was also strucli and injur
been spread—the wliolesome liill of fare includ
little island of ns iJeaiitiful a pond as over
Not only her own citizens regard WaterIt swept down tho northerly side of Foro cattle disease had reappeared in Ireland, but ed, it is feared fatally.
“ Gnsked witliin greon margins,
ing a plentiful supply of luscious .strawberries,
vtllc as one of tlie mo.st attractive villages in
Street to India Street on the east, while on tlie was diminishing in England. The Great East
Eureka.—We met Jones, the broker, on
Or spread o’er glittering sands."
best
of natural lu.xuries—of wbiuU, afte^ brief
New* England, but every stranger coming hero
west it moved along diag mally, across Middle ern begins to* lay the cable on tho 8th of this Washington St..this morning, but instead'of
It makes us liungry, tlio very tliouglit I—how
addresses to tlio school by several gentlemen
month.
■ -cy.
clasping the hand of tho grizzly, wrinkled Jones
in summer remarks tlic natural beauties of tlie we slinll fat with the clever Captain’s christen
Street and down to Cumberland, taking the
present, tlie company were invited to partake.
of the present, wo grasped the digits of the
'fhe past fall, as a lady, modestly attired
place, the faciITtius it possesses as a place of ing party '. He’s an “ old suit,” the Captain—
Elm House, but sparing tho First Parish
fresh and buoyant Jones of twenty years ago.
Lingering for n little pleasant social communion
was on her way to the city of New York on
residence, and its unsurpassed opportunities for ns safe ns n rock above high tide ; and a face
Church.
Wo could not account for the change. Ex
after the collation bad been disposed of, the
board one of the Hudson river niglit boats, she
perience, alas, ndmonislies us that neither a
becoming the leading manufacturing city on the so kind the very look would help you out if you
Then from Chestnut Street to North, it
sat quietly reading in thc ladies’ cabin, when a
company finally slowly separated, grateful to
Kennebec river.
fell over the “ riglit hand larboard stern bow.”
made a clean sweo|) on the soutliorly side of flashy dro.s.sod dame, mistaking her fora ser new tile from Ahern’s nor a now suit from
their host for the opportunity afforded of ob
Messenger’s, will make an old mau young.—
Cumberland Street, to' Congress Street, and vant, ratlior rudely accosted her wifli:
The “ village,” as it is-lonned, is situated on Any lime after Sunday next the new and very
After a few words of congratulation my friend
serving our national festival in a manner nt
“
Do
you
know
tliis
cabin
is
for
the
ladies
?”
a beautiful and extensive [diiteau, about one j neat sail boat *• Lilly ” will be at her wharf
everything else to Fore Street as far east as
explained. He had tried tho thousand and one
once so fitting and agreeable.
“ Certainly 1 do,” was tlic answer ; “ and
India Street.
Luadrcil feet above the level of the river, and subject to orders,
preparations for restoring gray Imir to its origi
have been wondering for some time why you
nal color with discouraging results.
A friend
'
All
tho
banks
are
gone,
all
tlie
newspapers,
is capiible of furiiisliing ample re.sidences for
T
he New Church.—The staging (or what
wore
liere!
”
The Fourth at Lewiston.—Thc city of
recommended Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer
fifteen to twenty tliousand people. The rivor,
all
but
three
of
the
printing
offices,
all
ihc
Lewiston entertained nn imtncnsc multitude on a little girl called “ the crinoline,”) lias been
'riio Baptists of Maine held their anniver —lie gave it a trial, and now stood before me,
taken from the^spirc, and it stands out in its jewellers, all tho wliolesale dry goods stores,
the charming Emerson stream, and tlie adja
tho 4th. The programme embraced, as every
saries at Saco last week. From a rejiort in a walking advertisement of its matchless vir
several churclius, the telegrapli offices, noarly
cent hills covered with forests, give natural
S. M.
the Biddeford Journal, we learn there are two tuebody might know, fire-works, firemen, firing chaste beauty, a prominent feature in the view
all the stationery and tlio majority of nearly all hundred and seventy two cliurclies in the State,
beauties to the place wliicli cun never be im
anywhere
in
our
vicinity.
Tlio
fresco
painters
A
convention
of
ladies
dissatisfied
with
the
gunsf fire crackers, and fire water. Tho item
tlic business.
137 of wliicli have pjistors, others are partially
paired oven by a dense population.
have
finished
their
labors,
and
tlie
inside
stag
.
,
present
mode
of
t'emale
dress
was
held
at
of main interest to this locality-wiis tlie trial of
supplied
Several iiitorostiiig revivals are re-, Syracuse, New York, last week. Miss Dr.
TUuMiiruuiidin" oountry i.a ODO of thc bcSt flr« ungtn..e,-4n .wlktoli tllO XICOHIC OOCB of YVa- ing having been removed, tlie eye can measure
LATEST.
■
Walker presided, and made an address,
Tlic Upper sidoofB'i.njgUroct is swept clean ported;
ngrictiltiiral scetions in the State. The far
terrille won tho first prize. Tlie playing was tlie size ot tlie spacious au 11c ice room and ap
^Government Bonds.—Says the Ports- iu ■which she remarked thi^.. Juffersow.l^vi^
mers about Waterville raise the finest spocibuildings on the
in (he face of a strong wind, so that the winning preciate its boautj. A large force will be im to India Street, excop^ras
mouth, N. H., Chroiiielc: “We think that might be adequately punished by being arrayed
%)cns of cattle, 'riie rich pastures nredhe do
mediately engaged in fiiiisliing the inside, put corner of In lia Street. Wood’s marble hotel,
machine made but 154 feet and five inelics.
there is but one opinion among thi^bcst finan-’ in hoops and long skirts and maito to do tlie
main of the lordly Durlmms, interrainglcd with
woman’s work of a four story house, but that
No other engine from this section entered the ting up the pews, etc. Mr. Blunt is confident Freeman House, International House, Amer- eicrs of tlie country, as well as among tho dis
such severity of torture was suited only to
Ayrshire.s and Jerseys. The attention of far
that
iii
four
weeks
tlio
cluircli
will
bo
ready
for
'
ioan
Hou.so,
Elm
House,
Gimmercial
House,
interested
masses,
with
regard
to
the
continued
lists. Ticonic' hud repeatedly made 200 feet
such great u-iminals as lie.
mers has been given not only to cattle, but al
’The lot lias been handsomely Sturdevant’s House and Kingsbury Hotel non-tiixation of the government bonds, and
before the trial, and needed only n fair cimneo occupancy.
timt
is,
tlidt
this
exemption
should
be
removed
There is, wo are Anfideiit from actual expeso to tlie breeding of the best families of horses,
Congress Street from Chestto repeat tlie performance. The following graded, .and trees set upon tlie street, and all destroyed.
juSt as far and as fust iLs it can be done legally rience, in otlier artiole of soap manufactured,
shcQp and swiuo.
gravel walks constructed ; and even now, by a nut Street to the Observatory cleaned on and equitably, faitli being preserved toward ■ can compete .with the Steam Refined Soap of
tubs ” entered the contest:
As an evidence of thc agricultural wealth of
little aid of tlio imagination, one may measura both sides; not a building .standing on Ex ei'cilitors and duo utteiition always being paid Messrs Leatlie Sc Gore, in active cleansing
Ticonic, Waterville, 155 feet and 5 inches.
the country surrounding Waterville, we can
bly appreciate tlie invpr.ivoraerit wliicli this en change Street; Federal Street entirely de to the current fiimiicial interest as the Govern quality, in reasonableness of price, and in tho
Torrent, B.atli, 14G feet an l 3 inch'j.s.
important property of spending well.
ride in' half an. hour down to Mr. Limg’s estab
terprise will make in tlie appearance of our stroyed ; Cumberland .Street from Pearl Street ment.”
Excelsior, Auburn, 151 feet and 9 inches.
lishment at North Vassalboro, the best breeder
The police court report oi the Rieiiiiiond
street, when it shall be completed, and the lot to tlie hill on both sides. Union, Plum, Temple,
Truth.—'I'rutli is mighty and will pre
Washington, Gardiner, 147 feet.
Enquirer sometimes contains food for reflec vail.” So will Herrick Allen’s Gold Modal
of horses in New Eugland, who has dune so
clothed with verdure and beauty.
Lime and Silver Streets entire, Franklin from
Two silver trumpets were the prizes, the Ti
tion. Two women complained of a third for baleratus over all others, notwithstanding so '
much within a few years, to add to the wealth
One incidental improvement lias come from Fore to Oxford, all tlie wliolesale and most of
pushing them into the gutter and throwing many in the trade are trying to. imitafe it and
conic taking the first, and the Excelsior the
of North Kennebec, which has its center in
this enterprise, that our old Commencement tho retail shoe stores destroyed.
stqncs at them. Of the commission of the deceive the public with a spurious article. Our .
second.
Watorvilio. An hour’s drive will take us to
visitors will not fail to irutice. The old tumble
Eiglit ehurcUes are burned. The 2d Parish, offence there seemed to be no doubt. Tho de advice is to use no other, try no other, call for
Waterville Threes received the Ticonics, on
the large estate of Mr. Warren Pereivul, who
down building, that for so many years Im.s 3d Parisli, Pearl Street Ui.ivcrsalist, Ist Bap fendant simply alleged that the' others werj no otlier, and be put off with no other, for we
their return, with a collation at their hall, and
is breeding intelligently and profitably as fine
stood out so disagreeaMy prominont, in tho tist, St. Stephens and Episcopal, Bethel,.^Swe- negroes. This the court at first refused to know there is no other as good. It- takes less
believe, as they wore entirely white ; but ov\- in quantity ; it is far superior to soda to use
with sifbh manifestation of sympathy as their
*Durharaa ns any breeder in town, or New
field directly opporite tno Baptist Church, ha^ denborgian, Catliolic Chapel and Rishop Ba donce of their African descent was produced,
with cream tartar; it is free from all deloteriown recollection of similar (?) victories sug
York. Within a radius of ten miles from Wabeen removed, and tho lot on which it stood, con’s residence and convent school.
and the judge at once discharged the defendant, ou’s substances; you can obtain much better
gested—proper abatement being made for tho
torville may be found the farmers who huvo
and ordered tho complainants to give bonds to Biscuits with it than with any'other saleratus
immediately in rear of the now church, has
lateness of the hour, the weariness of tho vic
keep the peace.
or with soda; we have. ’Try it, and apeak from
the ohoice iSpanisli Merinos, tlie Gotswold’s
been neatly fenced, leaving a passage way on
Gen.Ciiamberlain’s letter of acceptance
tors, etc.__________________ ___
experience.
and the South Downs, equal to any in the
The Universalist State Convention met in
tho north aide, from Film to Main street, which of the gubernatorial nomination is a model for
Speaking of the reported sliackling of Jeff.
Auburii^
'riiesday.
The
atteuduiieo
was
very
‘Jos.
T.
Woodward,
Esq,
nominated
for
country.
will be open on SaUbatli days.
politicians—especially for its brevity and di
large. 'I'lio session continued three days, clos Davis, the Mobile Register says: “ The out
It is certainly an important fact in connec senator in this county, informs u.s that Lis resi
rectness. For example'—
ing 'I'liursday.
rage was committed upon tho eight millions of
'riio Grand Trunk Railroad Co. defy thc
tion -with the anticipated growth of Waterville dence is Sidney, and not Augusta, ns we put it.
“ We cannot go back to giitlio*' up the fi'iigAdvices from Mexico state tliat the city of people whom he professed to regard as brothers.
bondholders,
and
direct
their
employees
to
re
Wo
very
cheerfully
make
tho
correction
on
liis
to become the manufacturing center of Kenne
inents of the Union 1 s it was; we must recog
Matamoras was surrendered to the Liberals on Tho iron entered' into their souls. ” “ Ah! ”
Thu clown of an old.play says h's sist all attempts to lake possession of the road. nize tlie Union ns it is und make the eiin.stitubec county, that it is so generously supplied authority.
tho 23d ult.; the Imperials ombiirking under rejoins tlie Portsmouth Chronicle, “ Plantation
Tho eonsliliiiiotial
manners don’t suit, when the planter gets into
with surrounding agricultural wcallli. It is es name is John, which be spells J-i-ni on account A process issued by Cliief Justice Ap'Jileton has tion wliat it should be.
the protection oi the Uuited States flag.
nmendinent
proposed
to
the
country
by the two
tlie iron! Did it never occur to tliese people
sential to a manufacturing community to h ive of hi.s mutlior Aciiig a poor speller. Mr. Wood boon served, and a lioaring will be bad in Port Mouses of Congress, is a step in this direction.
'rho committee in the Roussoau-Griimell that there is some truth in the maxim, “ With
' in its vicinity rich and productive farms ; and ward resides in Sidney, which wo spell A~u- land next Tuesday. 'rUo impunity with wliicli The po.siliou of the Union majority in Congress investigation reported in favor of expelling the what muiisiii'o ye indie, it shall be measured to
nothing adds mere to the value of the best g-u-s-t-a, on accoiiut of his. having a law otHco tlioso monopolies are permitted to defy the laws on the qne.-itions of reconstruction assures us former and reprimanding tlie tatter. A minority you again,”—and is there not some [loetio jus
farming lands than proximity to a city of spin there, boarding tliure, sleeping there, spending of tbo land and override the rights of tho peo that the eiuiso uf liiiman rights is safe in their re[)ort suggests a reprimand at tho bar uf the tice in si.nckling the repruseifliro nian of a
Great Empire which was designed to fasten
all his time tliure, and liaving no interests any ple, is one of the alarming signs of tho times; hands. Above all. the hearts of the people are llou-e, instead uf tho expulsion.
dles.
ia earnest in this luiitter, and they mean timt no
the shaukles on tliousaiids of men from gener
General
R.
K.
Scott,
thc
’Assi.stan'l
Commis
and
through
thc
mad
fully
of
their
managers
tlic
Next to Bangor, probably, tliis is the largest where else. Having studied legal ns well as
step sliall be tiiken backward. ' This is no in
sioner for Freedmen for South Carolina, has ation to generation. ”
shipping point of potatoes in the Slate ; many (lolitical tactics in Augusta, he is doubtless able tyranny may hceomo so odious that a violent novation ; it is but carrying forward to their written an offieiul letter to General Howard
Among tho great wonders of the world is the
of the farmers providing anDually for the mar to make this appear plainer than we can. It bursting of their iron shackles will be demanded. completion tho idenk attd intentions of the Fa which shows that the. report lately iniidu by the J. Monroe'Taylor Quid Medal Soap, and a
thers.
'I’lioirs
as
well
as
our.s
is
tho
motto
wo
President’s' commissioners with regard to the greater wonder is that any sane [lerson will
ket hundreds und some of them thousands of givifs us pleasure to add, however, that wo think
Baptism.—Three persons wore baptized at embinzun un oiir banner; equal civil and politi affairs of tho Bureau in that State is of the
bushels. Ill the “ potato.season” it is npt uh Mr. Woodward eminently qualified to repre
have any other as long as that is to be had ; it
tho Bay, last Sabbath morning, who witli two cal riglits to all men. ' Tins I understainl to be game loose and unreliable character as their makes happy wives, happy daughters, and f
usual to have our slSbets crowded witii teams sent his lugi.imale politii^l locality, wherever
the spirit of yotir resolutions, andlhu.su roeuivo first report, A person who aceoiupaiiied Gen
py husbands, and.,wusbiiig day more like a gal^
others were mlmitteil to th.o Baptist Clnireh— my most cordial con jurreucc und support.”
all loaded with potutoes, for whieli tlio farmers tliiit may bo found out of Augusta; and timt
erals Stoeduian und Fullerton in their inspec day than a working; it is a perfect panacea,
Rev. Dr. Wiisoh officiating, as thc cliurch is at
while
ho
is
worthy
Ihe
(losition,
We
hope
ho
receive renumeralive prices.
tiuii of Edisto Island gives this ncuount of it. and will go farther and do butter than any other
Dexter won li pur.se of S21)00 on the Fash The party landed about eleven o’clock in tho
Tlio wool, grain, hay, ap|iius und horses will bo found proportionately unworthy the present witliout 11 pastor.
soap mdde. Try it.
ion Course, on Monday, live lieiits being iiiade nioriiiug, took a lunch, attended a horso-ruco,
shipped to Boston from tliis point by our two means by which he roaches it.
The AuEit^gAN Statesman imblisliod by
Gods, ^tocdmaii and F'uUerton have reached
visited two plantations and left nt four o’clock
iu lliu twentic.s, and the last in 2.24 1-4.
railro.ids wo have no menus at Iiaiid fur estiiu the after nuuu, satisfied that itio Bureau was Mississippi, and a newspaper corros|:>ondent
’i'liu Lewiston Journal makes out a pretty House, Bristobifc Co., 07 Nassau St., Now
ocegmpanying them represents that Forrest’s
muting, but tlio aggregate of sales is very largo. strong ease against certain travelling picture York, wliicli we have advertised recently, pay.An atteinjii was nmdo to rob Mr. Samuel a failure.
guerillas arefkilfing citizens, freedmen and
General
Howard
has..received
inforuiatiou
'r. Raymo^o,[ Westbrook, wliilo on liis way
dealers, suspected uf cumplicity in the Buw- no attention to repeated letters from us.
otlicors
of the Freodmen’s Bureau, in a portion
from
different
poiuta
iu
North
und
South
Caro
Convenient.—Wlio would doubt, tluil a very
Will tho Agriculturist inform us if it is to bo to Poi'tlau"iist Monday evening, iu a wagon, lina, to the effect tliat outrages on freedmen, of the State.
doinham Bahk robbery; but live Portland Ar
iicat.aiid tasteful hack, with a pair of good hurgus says tlioso persons have, boon thrutigli tho classeif among tlic misuliiuvous liunibugs against 'riie robber waked up the wrong man, how by ox-rebels, are of daily occurrence. Planters,
A Clear Complexion is not merely an
bcs, in cluirgu of a good steady lyiilervillo boy
ever, and altliougli liu fired a pistol mid drew a now that the negro is no longer valued in dol ornament, but is a token of sound health,
luinds of the dotoclivo-s since tlio rohhory, und wliich the public are to bo warned ?
—say, “ Charley Bacon,” for inslimue, who .was
knife, ho escaped capture only by lively run lars and cunts, do nut hesitate (o shoot Iiim down 'riiis cunuot be scoured by the use of washes
tliat they prunouncu tlio story ail mooiislihie.
Bitter Sweet.—Mr. J. B. Wondall, Stow
one uf uiir, faithful soltjlors,—would bo well
on tho slightest provocation. 'Tho murderers and lotions. It oun only bo gained by keeping
ning.
_____________ __________
Tlio suuio moil were here tho day before tlie
when arrested, in the minority of cases, are tlio system in a lieultliy state. This is the
aid j)f Ticonic Eiiginc Co. No. 1, had tho bad
pdtrotiizud ill our stroels ? Always ready for
burglarious’ attempt at Mr. Furuivul’s house, luck to jam bis foot severely while at Lewilloti,
Officot's of'Waterville Seetioii No. 5 Cadets held to bail on their own recognizances, but the effect ofJMarsrfea’i Vegetable Svnafivt. PjHh
persons or parties—pieiiio parties—llshingund visited all three uf our bunks, ostensibly to
grand juries generally fail to And indiclmeuts which thus remove the effect by stiiki^ fl i^e
on Wednesday, but ho hod tho good luck to ofTompevouco.
partif^;:rJ^UB<truls—rwlread pussmigors, &c. &c
against tliein, and the result is timt they go cause. Depot, 487 Broadway,
sell pictures, but wore not suSn afterwards.
Charles,
Hill
W.
A.
hold a policy in the Accident Insurance Co. ob
r^wtio i^oifld not (junk ik* a public couven
scot-free. As the report of an olHeer oonnooted
A puvket book, coiituiunig a porl^un of tho
D. MeCrillis jScribner, V. A.
Late advitms from Brownsvi le, ll^mMij^^late '
tained of tho agon'll Mr. L. T. Boothby, just
with the Bureau in South Carolina says,—^“'riio
Jusl auoU an eiiterpruu Charley ” Utiifi'
J
Frod H. Cafii'cy, S. «
that tlie liberals had demanded tbf,. suntUdBV
uf tlie stolen property—notes, beads, coupons,
negroes are worse treated today than they wore or Matamonis, and seem to indicate tha^tho
before starting, which enables him to draw
wderl^^D; and iu pro^rtion us he provus
A..C> Gpyyur, A. S.
oto.-—was picked up in Portland on Monday
when they wore slaves. Nobody cares for
$25 a week while ha is getting well .
migyiytpiiiiajiiilii", Qurefulf anil hofiost, he has a
imperialist comniundur coi^mplated giving up
'
Ned" Mender, T.
them beyond the service tlioy can got out of
last, which may possibly lead to i'urtliur dis(frod Hill A,'IV,
tho city. 'Tho ukizuns were leaving for ’Texas
good
■ ______ .
them.”—[Bost. Adv.
Drowned—Mr. C. Augpstus Fqunior, who
llerbert J. Plijll^nck, P. W. A,
olosuri]||^ .
ill nuticipatioa of an assault.
. .
has been at woA at West Waterville for some
Br Prkfaubd—How oflon aro [looplo,
Hattie Low, Chnpluiii. ..
XjjT Fifty UtOLLAua BxvvAno will be [wid
STUANaxI—Mr. Drisco, uf tliu Muohius
The
little
tax
of
one
cent
upon
evoty' 'box,
Mary S. Irish, Ist Visitor
both adults iipd ohildreii, attueked at tho dead
.
lipiy laati or woimui, OF to their heirs or as. Union, by liis own ooufussiun, makes a tour in time past, loft for a visit nt North Wayne
of matches netted the'govornmont $4iMI0i000
hour
of
night
with
uliuluru
morbus,
cramps,
Nettie
Wheeler,
2d
Visitor.
lost year. Ao(?ording to That oslimat^ 160,
wild 4m11 1wv« ^le cholera within one which Waterville is a point, and gp'cs liuinu to 'i’hursday, Juno 28. Saturday morning, while
colic, vomiting and purging ; a doctor cannot 000,000 hunches or^xjxs of matches must
W. H. KeUeyi ^u'daHinq^fi of (he time of using a bottle of Gil waste four of his'precious coluimis between Ad- batliing, ho^ot into deep water, and not being
bo obtained till morning; the case grows worse:
Robert Keitii, Usher.
have been used in this copni^ durlug the iyoav,
able to swim, was drowned.' - 'Surely, •'There
perhaps death has already claimed its victim ; or
F. W. Downpi-, W.
^jget^'.e^Ifegetablo BiUias.
___
soil und Bath, without a line for “ tho most
five bunches—equal to live hundred OMtehes
a
few
doses
of
Coo’s
Dyspepsia
Cure
would
is b.ut a stop between us and death.”.
John S.
S.
for
—every man, woman and obUdi
beautiful
village
un
iliu
Keaiiehue.”
.^
Monday lapl the Bunks iu
huvo relieved the cramps uiid paiiis, and soqn
Tlio man wbu iisvttr Mil an aditer hew be lyiulil beUw
Cholera, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds and completely .uured the sufferer of his troubles.
otir viliAflO ihade somi-danoal diyidoiMls asfol- I i^yT'lie Hair Restorer that gives tho bo<t Senator James II. Lane, of Kansts, com
his pape.r has guua tu St. bouts tu ' marry a weillth ’Flu)
d |>croont> i Wulervillo, 5 jMjr satisfaction is Pestaeliiuu. Uicd and sold mitted suicide Ity'shujitiiig, on Suuday uight, Rbouroatisni are qifickly cured by “ Americmi Mothers, have it ready fur your uhildreu I— hur uevec luokeil iuto »loaklug-BUw.
life .Drops.”
FaUiora, provide H for your household 1
tiS^Ts
l^No
cause
assigned.
everywlMjre.
(t'otlhc Mall.]

l^tfrnillt JGoil.

Croeltv

to
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Great Fire in Portland.

Animals.—I notice by the
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€|)e iMail..........WatwDlUe,
WA’l’ERVlLLE MAIL.
An InDIPBHDKNT KAMILT NKWsrAPKH, Dmvoted

to

TIIK Sul’POMT OF TIIK UhIOK.

sc wiisro.
Kdltots anil Propriutors.
Al

Uuildini/.... Miin-Bl., Walcrviile.
Cm. Mazbah.

Dah’i It. Wmo.

T K II jtl 8,

»Ot.LAns A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
BmOLK COrlEB Fivr. CENTB.

Most kliiils of Coniilry I’rodnco taken in pnymcnt.
No pnpor discontinued until nil nrrca|iigo8 nro
except nt tlio option of the publinHrs.
rUST OVVICK: NOI'llIK-WATKItVIlXH.
DBPARTUBK OF MAILS.
IFeiitstn Mall leans dally al B.SS A.M. Closes al 0.10 A.H
Angosta •'
“
“
0.68 “
' “
B.IO “
Easlera
“
■<
^
6.22 P.M..
••
5.00 P.H
gliowhe*an“
<•
^
6.00 ■<
6.00
Korrldgewcok.fce. “
6-80 “
“
6.16
Belfast Mall leares
Wednesdayand Fridayat 8.00 A.M
8.00 A.M
and leaTes nt 1.00 P. i. on Sunday and closes at 12 H.
OfHoeHours—from lA.M.toSP M.
gJl-. " ............
"' "
' - *1".*

NOTICES.
Important to Fenudea.
Th«eelebtM«d DR. IDOW contlnmi to deAote his entire
time to the treatment of ell diseeees Incident to the female
•jftem An experience of twentj'three years enables him to
Ipiarmtee speedy and permanent tellef In the woasr oases
OP Sorratseiox and all oihrr Mrnkirnal Derangemente
from wholeTftr eaaae. All letters fhr adrloe muse contain
•I. OMoe, No.9 KndiroU street, Boston.
N B.«>-Bosrd furnished to those who wish to remain under
tre tment.
Boston, J one 22,186G.
Iy52
TBAlfBFOllIIATION!
The superstitions of antiquity are only *'■ food for laughter ”
at the present day ; and ynt this is an age of
Mi r II c 1 c s,
aecompllshed vlth (ho aid of eclence. For example, grey,
sandy or red hair is
CHANGED IN A MOMENT!
to the richest ooncelvable black or brown, by a simple appIL
ntlOD of
Christadoro’a Hair Dye,
Mannfecturedb} J.OIIRTSTADOKO.O Astor House,N. York.
50)
Bold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressors.

NKW MKDIOAIs HOOK.

.“FAMILY PHYSICIAN”

JUuB^t.KAMTiAH, Mass,,

'

rubllthoilon FrlJay, by

REASONS WHY

The American Watch,
I S

’&? U B B E ' e 1' .

It iB made on the best principle. Its trnniu is cninpo^< d of
SOLID I'LATES. Nojarcah Interfere with the liuriuotiy of
Its working,and Wi sudden shook can damage Its macliltigfjf.
Ercry piece Is nindu and Gnisliad by iiiacliinery,(itselffMniou8
for Its novelty as well ns Its cfToctivencss,) and is therefore
propoily-msdor- Tlio-v<hteh-ls-wlmt'all-H)oehani«ni should bo— AOOUllATK, SIMPLE, STRONG AND KOONOMIOAL.
Except some high grades, too costly for general use, foreign
watches are chiefly made by women and boys. Such watches
are composed of several hurdred pieces, ecrowed end riveted
together, and require constant'repairs to keep them in any
klud of order. All persona who have rnrrled attcrex,’’
*Wepinesand English Batont Jyorors," are perfeoIJ/well
awaro of tho truth of this statement.
At the beginning of our enterprise, more than ton >'oan
ago, it was our flrsUobJect to make a thoroughly good low
priced watch for the million, to take the place ofthese foreign
lmposltIoDS>-the refaso of foreign ikctorles •>- which were en*
tlrely unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless abywhore.
Ilow well we have accomplished this may be understood
from the fort that after so many years of pnbllc trial, vre now
make MORR THAN HALF of all the watefaos sold in the TTnl*
ted States, and that no others have ever given snob nnlvePeal
satisfaction. While this department of our business Is con
tinued with Inoreesed foeilitios for perfect work, we are at
present engaged In the manafoctnre'of watches of the eery
UIUUICST QRADK KNOWN TO OIIRONOHBTRV, imeqitaD
led by anything bithetto made by oarSclTes,aad unsurpassed
by anything made In the world. For this purpose we have
the amplest focllltles. We have erected an addition to our
main buildings expressly for this breiKh of onr business, and
have Riled It whh the beet workmen In onr service. New maohlnps ar.d appliances have been constructed, which perform
their work with consummate delicacy and exactness. The
choicest and most approved materials only are used, and we
challenge comparison between this grade of onr work and the
finest imporled chront meten. We do not pretend to sell our
watches for Lisa momkt than foreign watches, but wo do as
sert, without foar of eontradiction, that for the sAfta monet
our product Is incomparably superior! AH our watches, of
whatever grade, arc fully warranted, and this warranteo Is
good at ail timea against uS oroUr agents, In all partsf f the
world.
CADTIOk. — The publio aro cautioned to buy only of re*
spectable d-biers. All persons Belling counterfeits will be
prosecuted.
liOIllllNS, Ari'LKTON & Co.
Im60
Agents for American Watoh Co.
168 WASIllNOTON-ST. . . . BOSTON.
nr At mil son, of Providence, treats exclusively all special
diseases and accidents resulting from Imprudence In .^th
sexes,giving them his whole attrhtjok. Persons atadls(ance,und ladles eKpcsially, having any trouble of thekind
should be sure and erubult h!in. Bee odvertisemnn of this
hiire Kemediea fur tspefial DiBcasea, in this papar.
83

To Consomptivei.
The advorUscr, having beeu res(ori*d>tn tu-qlth in a fhw weeks
by a very simple roinedy.afrer having suiTercil for several years
with a severe lung atfection. and that dread disease., OunbUuiptiOD—ii anxious to uiuku known to his fellow-sufieiers (be
means of cure
To all yho desire D, be will send a copy of-tUo proscription
used (free ot charge), with the directions for preparlog and
using the same, wuicii
wh.............................
they will find aeuRB OuitK
.................
lor C............
onsump
tion, Abthma, IIxoNCHlTls, Ootuus. OoLiiH,and all Throat and
Lung Affections. Tlieurfly ohject^f the advertiser in sending
the Prescription is to bonetit- the afflicted, and spread infurniation
which he coneoivcR
...................
icor to be invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his rojpody, as It will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing tbe prescription. PiiBi,by retnrh mail, will
ploate address
, Key. KDWAKD A. WILSON,,
ly-*928p
Wllllamshurgb, Kings Co., New York.

AMERICAN
Have saved more than 50,000 persons from death, for they
euro In/a single day Cholera, Dysentery, all Bnmmer Com
plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a cure for
Diptheria, Coughs and JtheuiiiatiRffi. All Druggists sell them,
OUHIN SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,
Springfield, Mass.

L I FE DROPS
Root’s Pestaciiiiik preserves the life of tho Hair;
ohmiges It from gray to its origiiml color in throe weeks;
prevents the hair fron) falling; is tho best article for
dressing tho hair ever found III market; will surely re
move dundruil* and euro ail diseases of tho

PEST ACHINE
ffcalp; Is delightfully p»rfbmcd ; cures buldnciss, and wlllnot
stalu the skin; Is a perfect Restorer ami Dtesriing combined.
No other dressing for the hslr contains Pestacblo Nut Oil.
Bold by all Druggists. O. C.OIbdwln h Go. ; Rust Bros &
Bird: Reed,Cutler ft Co., Agents, Bosten,Mass.
»
SKINNER & Co., Pole Prop’rs,
Springfield, Mass'
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!

WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Will enre the Itch In tH IioiiVb.
Also euros Balt Rheum. Clobrs, Cuilulaihs, and all BbufTiONS or TUB Skin. Price CO cento. For sale by all druggists
Ry siding GO cents to WEEKS ft POTTER. Polo Agents,
170 Wnfhingtoniwieur,R<-ston,itwiR be forwarded by mail
free of postage, to any part of thu United States.'
Oct 15,1896.
lysplT

Sultj

B,

1868.

Nciu

N( 3W Book Store Coliinni.

IN riltKT.
nv DIt. SAMUKL .SHKLDON I'lTCII, A.M, M. !>.
Tlio .\utlior of Xuinoron-4 MimIiuuI Works.
WKKIvliY ANiNOUNClvMl-:.\T
Ills six Iscr.tnres on the I’revetitioM and euro of Coiipunip'^
tlon,—Disoasrs of tlio Heart,—'and the Huie^ to i'roservw
or NEW BOOKS,
lloaltliami Life to a Hundred Years.—have been rend by
thousands, and havo carried hope to ail readers, and health te
all who itavo fuKlMed its (cnoliing-a,
DKAKUOKN’S AMKUICAN TRXT HOOK UK l^KT,l)r. Filcli's.aim In tMs.u.o*? b«H)k Is to direct liabito so as. to
av"ordTndis^suron--to
nianagtriit
1 indlspc
................... . preventwith n Oingnmi of tlm Onpltnl Seripl Ahdiftlmt
dtseaip,—and to treat disease so ns to restore health. Ilo mid copious remarks on tlic vnnous loiters now in use,
would^cure a hacking courIi, and thus prevent consumption, j with the most
______
CO) root method for producing
iiroduoing them vwith
ho would cloar a husky throat, and tlius stop croup or dlptho- tho
------.. cliiscl
.... or graver.
-----pen. ..
brush,
By N. H-Doarboin. A
ria; lio would regulate a disturbed state of tho stomach and Now Edition. Price $1.50.
bowels, and thus stay dyst>nt«ry and cholera; but should any
THE HARMONIES OK NATURE; or, The Unity of
dlseasas supervene,ho atoiicecomes to ourald with thn exact
remedioB nccossavy to prompt cure. He gianoci first at ihoso- Croalfon. By Dr G. Harfvig, nulboruf “ The So.a iind
diseases widoh tlic sick cannot well doctor, but which require Living Womlors,’ and “Tho Ti-opioal World.’* With
theaid ofa capable physloian, and that|wben properly and titfmerous wood cuts. 6 vo. $7 GO.
timely treated, are always curable. These dl.*eases,h cays
HAYDN’S DICTIONARY OF DATES, relating to
aro Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Diseases ot
the Heart, Dyspepsia, lloadache, Livsr Comp taint, Khenma* al) Ages nnd Nations, for uiiivci*aal rcfofonco. TwolOb
Utm, IMIcS, Kidnoy Complaints, Vemale Omnp'lalnts,Neoral^a, Edition. Corrected to Fob. 1, 1866. 8 vo. $7 50,
Skin Diseases, and all cUsaases and diaooloratione, freoki
THE GREY WOMAN, AND OTHER TALKS By
moths, &c, which attack and destroy the oomplexton
The second great class of dlseares, which the patient or hta Mrs. Gnskoll, author of “ Mary Barton,** &c. 8vo. Pa
per,
25 ots.
friends can always doctor, and for which Infallible remedies
are given,are Diptheria, Croup, Scarlet forer, Measles, Whoop*
MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. W*ith spociul rofcrcitco to
IngCoUgh,Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Aslailo Cholera,Choi- Praotical Modlcino. A Guido to tho Knowlcdco aud Dis
— Uorltus,
** tin Cholera
‘
*Infantum,
- •
-...........................
era
DUrrhcca of adults aud..........
child
ren, Colds,Congestion of the Lungs, Lung Fever, Burns,Kry- crimination of Diseases By J, M. Da Costn, M. D., Id20*
ripelas,foo. Uemodies for each of these are given, which the turer on Clicmical Medicine and Physloian to tho Ponnsiek or their fHends can prepare and succossmUy adm Inlster. Evlvnnia Hospital, &c. 1 Vol 8 vo; $6.
He next gives the proper trtratmeat of the Hair aud Teeth,
OBSERVATIONS ON RECONSTRUCTION, by Hen
CO as to preserro both in health 80(1 beauty through life. He ry Flanders, author of “ Must tho War go ou ?’* 8 vo.|
next gives a remedy tor Pea*slckness. Finally., be gives ra- paper.
blpes for preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Pow*
der, all unsurpassed by any preparatloos.
PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC FRUIT CULTURE.
It Isas little a^ we can do to advise our readers to obtain By Charles It. Baker, of the Dorcheator Nurterics. Il
and read tbia hook It has 76 pages; pilce 35 cents. Bend 96 lustrated. 1 vol- 8vo. Price $4,
cen38 to Dr.8. B.Fltoh, No. 25 Trement street, llo^ton, Mass,
WHY NOT? A Book for every Woman. Dr. Storor*8
be PaiUeular to give Post ofllee ,Towd. County, and Btate, and
Prito Essay on Abortion. Paper, 60 cents.
the book will be sent to you by mail, free of postage.
Soil
THE HORSE. By William Y’ouatt With n Treatise

3!)ucvti9cir.cut3.

New ^bueiiiocmcutfi.

CiaiVAlJBR'S LIRE FOR THE HAIR.

HENRICKSON’S

W’lM. r.j'tnro Or<'.\ If-ilr (•• !to tjUmiNoOhOlt { PROM
>',r«‘Aih Jill •
K.N tijs wpflkMt hnlr;
stop
fallhu;fitii; ktrp till* t'i.'id cluiI). khi! ntnl hrni’liy;
rail hr nsnl fn-rly ; roiiLiliis iiuthiiii; hijiiili>u* i If* iiiiiiitr.il’rlrd ns a II \tR DuRSiilNU; and is n'romiiu-iMlriJ nnd iiird by mu
iK-st
1 iiH.surn you, l4idt<-a <111*1 GfiitUtnrtii It K
all j«tu irmilir l»>r tho hjV“,
Hidtlbynl) DiiiggliitK, nn>l nt
niy GlHciMlUO Uioadwny, N. Y.
8\R,\U A. liilEVAl.l KR,
M, D. Ar wboti‘rat(r-1n~RnittTTn-by tipn.u, GTTrrdwlTTft'Uo ,
Works ft IVdtrr, M.8. Burr ft Co.,Carter ft Wilry.

RUPTURE CURED!
■\\7IITTK’S PATENT I.KVKR TUIW l» wAnnAkvrn to rnrr
ft Rupturt'HAmoAt.LY. 'J lio Power Is luHitr .'-(longur m
Weaker nt pb-a"Uri*, by i<i»ri|dy turning n srtrw. No pri'siiurt'
ot»titn RnrK ifr Chord. KtiiiUire of tin* |‘rliiicljiil Druggists
oTcrywIn rii, or at ifu* oOtoo of
WHITE'S PA PEN r LEVER TRUSS CO,**
600 Rroadway, New York

--

. Lyon’s Fenodioal Drops!

THE GUEAl- FEMALE KEMEDY FOU IKKEGULAliriTES.
These Drops are a svlcntifiaally compounded Huld preparatlon. and better than any Pills, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Ru
ing liquid, their action is direct and poslHve, rcndurlng them
a reliable, speedy and certalu specific for tite euro of all obscruotlons and suppressions of nature. Their popularity is
indicated by Che foot that over one hundred thousand bottles
are anouatly son ahd consuiued oy the ladies of the United
8tato|**‘very upp .of.whqm apeak In tt-e.strougsst.tern>s ,of
praue of their merits Tlioy are rapidly taking theidaceof
every other Female Remmly, and are, cunslUered b> all who
know aught of them, a« thesuredt, safest, and most lufolllble
on lathe
world, for the cure of all female complaints,,
preparattoi
‘
the removal of all^obHtruetions of uatuie, and the promotion
of health, regularity and strength. Explicit directions stat
ing when they may he used,aud uxpUiulng when and why
they s.hould not, uor could not be used without prodiirlng ef
fects contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
|olde4 around ca-^h bottle, with the wiitteo signature of Joum
. Lrox,-without which none are genuine.
9ilN L.
, 195 Chapel Stroet, New
Prepared by Dr. JOir*
' LYON
.......................
Haven, Oonn.f who can be eonsuUid el her personally ,oi by
mall, (enclosing stamp,) oonoerniug all private dseases and
female weaknosses.
C* G. CLARK, ft CO.,
ly-—^15
Qeu’l Ageutafor U. 8. and Canadas.

.

li,0

GAS MAGititfES

of
AlAAftVAAAAlJ-dO. livlitlHtr
vniir hOutWnt
litiuMne HiictoVW...A.
liglitlifg your
ry with gut send for nircUtar of' Tho
*
JNION GAS COi, 10
Itrmnfiebt etiert, lloKtoii,
FASHIONS FOR 1060.
Ilradlcy’.'t l)ii|)Iux Elli|itic or Double Spring
8k irtn
ll.l, NOT IlKNt) on IIIIKSKIIkn thn olnjlo opring..—
Thny nro holhlDnrnhlo, Konnomlnil and olylloh, .nd will
presorvn llndr |>rt:fort and lieiutlfol slupe whefo Other •klrU
are thrown a«ijo na nnvhiM.
WKMTM. nil
V dt tiAllV, OT «lh.ink«r.>M.. W.V,

W

The Star Medicinal Powder Co.
MANDFACVUUK AND AKI.L
SjTAoknm Wanteh in Kvrkv Town to
THE MoKIKLEY POWDBIl,
SELL THE Best
For tlui speedy and certain cure of Ulrem of
thn Tiiroat and Nose, Klohgatud Paiitto,
..........
tl. troughs, Colds
8wp|lin,;^of
the Tolulls,
Qulna.y, lIoarsrneaR,. Dlptlu-rla, Clergy,
over ufi'erod lit innrkot.
man’rt .«oto Throa», Catarrh of tbe Noso*
jt%o .SV/VrA is SotA Sides AHte.
and Rroiirhitto. Sen blrtUlar, ebntaliilng
certifioatMfrom Dr Yhoman R. Wltnou. of UlDon, Piitcf ft
Fur Ohonlar, Jto!, apply to
Co , Wholefal® Droggift#, Loulsvllto. Ky.; D M.Iilldrrth
one of tho prourUtori* of the New Yoik llotal; Mm. Klliabelh, _____ A^M. BADOBR & PO.. JUwh^.JUT
Crlttrndrn, widow of the Hoh. John J. Orittondeu, and otheta, Ofll'o, No 604 Rioadway,Nt:w York.
FOLDING AND POOKBT LANTURffS.
ATItitinl CDii.entent, Ih. sIm at A «lg.r 0... only, Toldwl
K WOULD t?ALL TH K ATTKNTION of alt auiTeVeni from
and unfbld.d In .twinkling. To tkrm.ri,fportsoMa, nnd
Plek lloadnuhe. Sour 8tomach, Dyapipoia, DlnihvM,
KHHoUi llraJachr, Indigestion, Coillvenem. fte„ to Tar- psiKias llTing In tiro tonntry, th«y nro lnTii(a.blt. ICnry*
runt’H l-im-rvi-brnii Hehxrr Apnrirni, aa the beat rerne* body .honld h.vo ono. Tor mIo by erookary and Hard—nc—
dy known for the above and rimtlar cou)|iUiut«. Sold Bf aU Doalorii oTorywb.io, and at wholemlo by
on
Draught.
Royistwl
aud
Enlarged
by
Walter
Watson,
ist ok LBTTRRS remain!ugl n thePostOffleeat Water*
DBUQOietB.
WILLIAM n. WILLlAMfl,
M.R. C. N. S..8voJf4.
ville, Jnly,2 18G0.
Wbol.nlo Potl.r In OIms tVar*, lit Milk MrMI, SoslaHi
THE DOVE IN THE EAQLE*8 NEST, by the aii*
Ladies’titiT.
LYON‘8 MAGNETIC POWDER,
thor of “ The Heir of Redclyfio,** etc. lOino. paper, $1.
Field M. K. Miss
Monroo A. Joel Mrs.
SUMR DKATII TO
KIMBALL BROTHERS ft UO.
KHshn Sophia Miss
SU.M.MJ-Hl REST. By Oail Hamilton. I Vol. lOmo.
Kol.ion JInnnnh Mrs.
Oockrnaehes, Flea^, Mosquitoes, Bugs, and all obnoxious and
Ooodoll N. K. Miss (2)
$2.00.
Horn Mnrthn A.
Invito tito nttout'iou of purohnscra to tho BKST fi^soTtmont
troublesome venbtu.

Ton Dollar Sewing Maohind

S

W

L

Morse Bell Miss
Minor N. U. Mrs.

Lnnenster Dolhi Miss
liicimrdsoii J. S.

THE LITTLE DOOU-KKKPICR; or, Puiiciico and
Peace. ,By S. J. C., author of “ Maggie nnd Mattie/* etc.
1 vol. 16mo. $90 cents.
SAM BOLTOVS COTTAGE, and what kept his
Wife from Omreh. 1 vol. 16 mo., 75 cents.
HARPER’S PICTORIAL HISTORY c»k THE GREAT
REBELLION. By Alfred li. Gurnsoy and llonry M. Aldon. Vol. I. Folio, $0.
MANUAL OF THE EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIAN
ITY. For Classes und Private Rending
By S. G. Buifinch, D. D. 12mo. $1.26.
f
THE TAXIDERMIST'S MANUAL of Capt. Thomas
Brown, F, L. S. IGmo. $1.26.
«
07* Books not on hand will bo procured ut short no
tice.

aSHT’S LIST.

Ames D. W.
Bonnie L. t).
HroWn Gha-s. K.

Dlgcjow Dr. John F.
Carter R. C.
Oaigitis Ubert
Daws Rufus
Dearborn Geo. E.
Dyer liobert
Guilford Geo. J.
Keith Geo. B.
Kcitii Wm.
Lapland John
Wheeler A* M. D (2)

Morrill Ghass
Murks A.
Morse J. A.
Millet A. D.
Miller Jiiinos M.
J’hilbrick Kliahu
Pec. J. (2)
Potter Elcazer
Quincy 0. L.
RufTord Osbert
Stevens W. M.
Statiick E. N.
Styles Miek

Offloo hoursJrom 7 A.M.io8,P.l(.
To obtain any of these letters the applicant must rail for
Advertised Letters, give
............................
the.date of thu
its list
... and
______________
}»ay one cent
for advertising It not called for within one month they will
Cholera, DiarrhiDa and Dysentery I
he bent to the Dead l.etter Office.
A CURE la warranted by Dr. TOBIAS’S o||ebmtod VKNITIAN
^K. MoFADDBN, P. M.
LINIMENT, If used when first taken by peribons of temperate
habits. This medicine has been known In the U. States over
QUARTERLY REPORT
twenty years. Thousands ha^used It and found It never
Watervlile National Bank, .July 2,1866.
failed to cure any complaint for which It was 'recoraoieudud.
and all those who first tried It are now never without It. In
RKBOURCE8.
the cholera of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 cases and lost 4;
Notes Discounted,
*
$86,559 70
being c.died too late to do any good.
Cash items.
1,594 59
DiRKcrioKs.—Take a tcaspoonful In a wine-glass of water ev Duo from National Banks,
4,528 72
ery half hour for two hours, and rub tho abdomen and ex Duo from State Banks,
507 77
tremities wel>^ith the Liniment. . To allay the thirst take a U. S. Bonds deposited w'ltli U. S. Treasurer, 125,000 00
“ '
on hand.
24,200 00
lump of icn in the mouth, about the sise ofa marble, every
Hills of other Ranks,
1,03G 00
ten minutes. H Is warruntod perfectly innocent ^ take in- Legal Tender Notes,
5.000 00
tornaliy* Fold by all Drugghts-^prlce 40 and 80 ots. Depot ut Compound Interest Notes,
8^30 00
50 Courtlandt Street, N. Y.
Im46
$255,616 78
A Single Box of Brandreth’s Pills
MAUILITIKS
Contains more vegtttubic extractive matter than t/enty boxes Capttni stock paid in,
$125 000 00
of any pills In the world buiides. Fifty-five hundred physi Surplus Fund,
127 40
cians use them in tholr practice, to tho exclusion of all other Bills in circulutinn,
107,774 00
Deposits.
14,233 80
popular purgatives. The first letter of their value Is yet
10 00
scarcely appreciated. When they are better known sudden Divideixis unpaid,
Profits on bund.
8,471 68
death and continued sickness will bo of tbe post. Let tho-(e
who know thorn speak right out in their favor. It Is a daty
$256,010 78
which will save life.
K- L. GETCIIELL. Cashier.
Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile at this Sworn to boforo E. K. Weigi, Jti!«ttco of tho Peace.
season, and It Isas dangerous us it is prevalent ; but. Brandrctli’s Dills afford up invaluable and efficient protection. By THE PEOPLES. NATIONAL BANK
their occasional use wc prevent the collection of those impuri
July 2d, 1660.
ties which, when in sufflulent quantities, cduso so much dan
Dr.
ger to thofoody's health. they soon cure Liver Complaint, (iOnns & DiflCQiiutn
$123,131 51
Dyspepsia, Lom of appetite. Pain in the Hoad. Heartburn', Duo from Niitioiml IhuikB
11,364 55
Pain in tho Breast i>one. Sudden Faintness and OosUveness' I’remium Acc*t
,
4,000 00
U.
S.
Bonds
it)
Wnshingtun
150,000 00
Sold by all respectable dealers in medicines.
Im40

DR. BIOKNELL’S SYROT.

U. S. Securities on hand
LaNvfnl Money

acts like a charm, affording almost Iininedlato relief; and a
taotoof the article will satisfy any one of these foots Sold
by all dealers in medicines. Try it. Prepared only by El)
A'ARD SUTTON, Providence, R. I. And OEO.C. GOODWIN
ft CO., of Boston, Qen*! Agents,

MAUS D EN S
cakjijhvatiVjg

s\nvv

,

NEW

GOODS.

T. W. IHAHBBSN,
4S7 Uroadwny, Xnw Yurk.
FOU SALK UY ALL DllUGGlSTS.

Just received at the
■Vb
BOOKS TOUE.

oouttutsa

A NEW REMEDY.

Paper Ilnngings in great variety,
High priced nnd low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
aud Uorders. A f-plundid assortment of
PIOTUni: PJftAMES,
out, Black Walnut and Uosawood.

Royal Havana Lottery.
OoiiiliH'to ' uudur the nupoi virion Df (ha Capfdn C}>m4rdt ol
Cuba. P. - ■I p.d I In gold, Prison naah^ and Infainutlon
givon by
No, 63 Noilh Main eireot. ProVidenee, R. 1.

Can bo relied on ns tho most plensant, s.irn nnd »ITectunI rein
edy for Pivaaiiaii, Ciiolciia,, C
uromio l)i
------------UiiuLcuA vy HwnCH.’d
AHHMCY. Full informalloD MrMokous, DTscNTr.ar, Cotio.and foio-.BNEss oF’Tiia
It '' t>rri>e<i in rvga.dO Lands In WiiUrii Kaow*Setllti*
may be token with porfool rofety by hifonta when toothing, or menta, under thu liuuii‘''ead Act, ftc,. by euploriof £0eU. to
by Uie sufferer ill the lowest sUgea
of Chronic Diarrhnja— II AMMqM) ft PBIOF( l^nd Agen'^ Council Glove, Kaneas.
lueit of
causing n southing 8.>nMnt!ou of n-lkf to tho patient, and being
followed by a complete cure.
Oirraliit,

piiKPAttKu nr

NEW

C A. 3T K I A. G E S .

Kvur olVoi'ud hi Now Knf;lan<l { wliicli aro nil Ctiitotrt
•
itiado aud Wnrninted.
*
tU'^.Itmctlou Court and Siidbiiry-Sta., Boston.

IT bTANDK FOU UEIilTS WITHOUT A NUI-ltlllOIt.

n IIISKURS!

Is the greatest ^ttmulalor la
the world. Will form h’akers or M«-Utft-trhef,)ogrow Itlxa*
riantly on the emootliost fono Sample soul free to any OM
desb-ous of testing Ito tnerlto. Add.o
ItHICVICM «k t o., 7fli Naaiatt
Ns
Ilreoi,Nea York.
IIKKBIIU.M CIIKSTKR W1IITK PIGS for rat^ tent by ItJ pre.-'s iottll ftniisof the Unhed S t«i. For elrenUraand
prlren ndiln-as
I*. KOVHIt di 10., ObiD Tice.Obeator
Count} t i'enu.

Marsdeii's Vegetable Sanative Pills
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Aro purely Vigi Uble, froo frr.in iiiiy Mineral or Alen-u Ul Prop- \UK w\U pay the alioro reward to any person who will (Iva
nration. and coMipoundiMl with great care Thny may bo retied
us proof to conviet the Imys who, a few days ago, broke
on in all vaaovof Constipation, IMUous Dl^oidera, NotvoUa or iiiLi thu llapilst Mt-elliig i(onsu,nnU from tlie belfry threw
Jifetallio Frames,
Sick lluadai-he. Gout or hhoumattoin. DysiK^psia, Dropsy.
stoiias und I'tuhs ut the VeGrv. thus Injuring the sshie. Ws
wUlti)riO |uiy live di)ltiirs lor pmof.tot'orvlet nny perron wl^
containing beautiful Wreaths and Uouquets, very low prlood,
Ainmliiarinl llnfin,*ror dnvrlupltig utdawtitily breaks open and viitnrM the Uaptiit Cltuioh
andornniiiijiitK fur tbe Parlor or Bitting room. A large Ubthe fonialu form. Mechanical Applloatlons used when this village.
sortment of Fancy Goods, among whloh will hu fuuftd
nerevimry
Oidera uddresaod to Asent for filadam Jumol,
W A. F. STKVKFd,) Btaudinff Com.
LVDIES* BACK COMBS,
J. T. UIIAMl’LlN. {
of
863 Cunui Strict, Now York, promptly uttendud to. Send
stamp lor rirculiir.
I) WKUIl*
) Uapll/t Society.
very bandsomoaiid entirely new In xtyJo.
Waterville, April 18, IBGt).
Madam .Iumki.*8 Whiski.k OnuTKiaxoit
SOAPS A^tD Pi:nFVM£:UlES
___ ____________ Fold by nil Diuggists.
in groatvarlaty, and of excellent quality, A splendid aa^ortA G E N TS
WANTED.
moutsof low-pricud

HULSE’S PROTECTOR FROM CHOLERA,

A 1. n u M 8 .
All the new and popular SHEET MUSIC, Including' Ftcpdom on tlieOM lMnntaUon,’JuBt publlHbrd. -The Public aro
invited to call and examine bofore purchasing ulsuwiiore.
Thankfulforilio tihcral patronage already rocplv.od,! hope
by strict attention to business to saiieify all wlio may favor mu
with their trade aU Goods vUl ho sold ut the lowest Mar
ket Prlcub
0. A. IIKNUIOKSON.
40

Approved by Ibo I'hysifinns of tho Ibmid 'of llenlth of
tho Oily of Now York.

J T.
IIISTOIIY OF THK WAIU

ThI.l. a mcdlolnnl compound Incloswl in a pad, to bo Worn
on ttio pit ot tiro ■lomiicb, tiro bent of tlio body being oufllcieut
to volallliae enough ol Ibo conlonta to olTord r»ar«ut l-aorioTioa. .Tbli most dcbc.ale pi.r.'‘on or Inf.iit c»u wear oliom with
ciuml protoollon. Any por.oil wearing tiro pa l cun fcol lApa
from any sudden a’Inck of UflOLKIlA,CUOl.KItA MOUIIUn.
or other Ilowel Compluliire. Price kWO. For oalo at wholo'“Ic by
Hall A. Iln.licll,
1.,
,
Itomna, UnriiCH &

Aow RK%nV.

150.000 00
135.000 00
1,500 00
8,358 22
16,523 06
311,881 28

I isr VISIBLE

8311,381 28

CHOLERA REMEDY.

Cr.
Also, Dysoulery, Diarrhcoi, Cholera Morbus, Bnmmer Com Capital Stock paid
plaint, Puin or Cramp in 8tom*cb or Bowels, Sick or Sour Bills in Circulutioii
Stomach, Painters’Oliulic, &c., und is warranted to curb or Surplus Fund
no pay. It Is purely Vegetable, wUiiout u particle of opiate oa profits on hand
narcollo^ Highly aromatie, very pleasant to (he taste, mild,
but sure In Its effects, warms and strengthens tho system, DciiosUos

Ills tho only siiss losocl
KlUtr. Exnmino O.r.rulty. Kach [tonuliio Itiiltin Inu Domns, n.rnos A Oo.'i |irl»»t« rsTonu. rtnmp on, anil tho slitiiaturo of K. Lyon. It you nnot to bo rid of tusoou, buy o !I6
cent bottle of
Lyon'* Magnetic Powder.

CpmldcUlntVVO VOilUMKH.alsolnONJt. It Is adroUfed
(0 be tile iiio.st Intererthig. fmpular and valuable llUtufy of
th«> Ri-tivltoii, whiidt li t'uily aiiusted hy the viioiUious mle o|
300.000 volumes, nnd a Urgt* poriiou of tlia country Still
unojiitviiFSud.
e aro ubiigtal to run onr presses night and d^y to enable
THE music DEPAHTmENT
us to supply our Agents.
J. Vf IIULSH & CO., 73 Fourl St,, Finprioloi's,
Men orrliumi'ter and ability, who desiroa lucrativo employ*
nrnt, wll! Ihid ihlsn rare opportunity.
Thu priotf o't the work In tine volume U eo low, (compared
IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS!
NEW WaTEUVILLE BOOKSTORE
with other llietorius) as to bring It nlthlu the reach of alt
classes.
Has just reoclvoil largo additions, and customers will
ALL SOPPBREUB
For toll iKirliculnrr send for tirrular,
now find a p;ood stuck of
AdiUfSH
From ntliiinmir.v Ifisonaoii, Norvoun Doliillly, Eciimlo
SIUSIC&L INBTKUMENTB,
AMIHIICAX l*t)ltlJrilll\fl rO.MPAlVV.
\Voiikncs3u8, or Ohroiiio l)iaonIoi-.<,
IIS Asylum Street.
MEI.OUKON8, FLU TES, VIOLINS, GUITAHS, &o.
of nny natnro, and all wliow vllnl forcro nro Uarrorjuj, rcu*
4w>l
Hartford,f’onn.
Togctlior w til a clioioo colloctiou of
derlng tiecessiry a
Nervous Tonic and Invigorator,
Sheet Jluiie, Jntlructiun Books, ^c. ^c, |
AGE3Sr-rS ■WA.NTEJD.
will lonrn liro uionna of irorltiin riilluf .ma ru.tomlluii lo liaaldi
All in trnnt nro invitod to onll.
6y wrllliiK nir niir OyNKW OII1CUL4II, whli-h, (,vU|, na- ^^GKNT.'t are making from 95 to 915 per day In canvassing
Juno 1, 1600.
C. A. HENltlOKSON.
for ’* HKTIIL- Ifli.M,” a hcaiUliui engraving. JuM
tlco,) will ba aalit frm III nil. No atiiui|ii rcqiilriia. Aaarcan
lirthuil hy iV. J. Koll iiid. as a coinpaidoit picture to
_______ J. wi.Vf.'niiwriiK & t;u., aa .'oUn st., n. v.
iilursiiig I Kt.c Clitldrvu ”
Apply to ur address

6,550 00
10,335f22

TUB OllBAT

A Large and Splendid Assortment

of fine f1iil«hed

yr AVALS jjfaTANT/.y,

Vk no Insrel l-owdor but I.joa'«.

$16.

PICTUKE PltAItlRS.
GILT, MAHOGANY, IlOSElVOOD, ETC.,

ALL 8IZKB AND HTVLKff,
piiOToauAriis.
On hand, and inmlc4o order at short notice, at tho Now TIIK Qiunt Won ler of the Agol Dunutlful and peifect I’lio’
(©graphs Instantly mndo in ilio parlor, by man, woman, nr
Bookstore, opiiosite tho Post Ofilco.
erse /»^uLl.
^
I’tf paekago, vrltli full dlioctlons. •
strange, but True.
C. A. UKNRICKSON.
MKKKKH ft...............
.........
VlOKFGKl).
lUO VaMuu Btrevt, New York.—
yy THOUOUOllUItKI) JKliSKY BULL will aland at
Liberal discount to the Trade.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United States can /V
tho stable of the aubecriber, nt WKST WATKKA MODEim ie[iRAci.nbear something very much to their advantage by return mull VILLF, tile pretent season.
Terms.—'
Two Ilullnrs for
TWITCHELL BROS, ft CHAMPLIN,
From old .nd younz, (com rich and poor, from high born and (tree of charge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those liav the .Season.
I fo K W VOl.U .M 15.
......................................
TIIK
I’IIRKNOLOGIOaL
a. 11. BOABHMAN.
lowly, conies the universal vclce of praise for
log fears of being humbugged will oblige by not notiring.thls
JOURNAL fur Julv, No. I, Vol.-It-ooDtalns Forty pp,.

Haifa Vegeiahic Sicilian Hair Henewrr.
It Is a perfect and miraculous article. Ouers baldness; makes
hair grow. A bettor dressing than any * oil ’ or ‘ pomatum *
softens brash, dry and wir> hair into ticautlfnl silken tresses
But above all, thu creat wonder Is the rap-dity with which
ItrostoroiaUAV llAIBTO ITS OKIGINAL cOLOR.
Um It a frw limes, and PRKSTO, UIIAN08 ! the whitest and worst looking liair resumes Its youthful Wautr. It does not dye tho hair, but strikes at the root and fills
It with new life aud coloring uiaiier
It will not takq a long, disagreeable trial to prove the truth
of this matter Tho first appUoatlon will do g(s»d ; V(»u wll
see the NATURAL COLOR retuniing e|a|)' day, and
BEFORE YOU KNOW^,
the old, gray, dlFcolored appearance of thr hair wlUbeg^iio
giving place to lustrous, shining and beautiful lorks.
Ask for Hall’s Pioillan Hair (lenewur; uo other article is vt
all like It in effect You will find it
CUtfAP TO BUY,
PLRA8ANT TO TRY.
AND BURK TO DO YOU UOUD.
There aio many imitations, Be fure' yjMi 1'procure tbe g«n-l
uloe, uiiiiiuf'aetured only by
IaIBa ft CO.
U.
Nashua, N. 11
For sale by all Druggists.

ZE

«i-ritRZKHO UKKItiaKIIATOIl, *|ih Wator Cooirr rtnilI blnr l, l«o«8ll> ko|it chSiin ; ho. a ..tiiant fro bi'* i -111
KC'-p prtividona from apnltlng; nlfoMantail thnee a gkUa of
Ico-i-old water. It Is erttaipty p-i Improvement on all others.’*
- ntall'a ifournal of llenKti.
Pih-eS—•••J7,tW3, $68, •4r». Dlw-onnt to tbetra.le.
Al.lvX. At. l.nsi.KV. IMIfiHIxth Avonno, M. V.

$16

* W 8 OGOK, General Agei t
117 Middlk HritKBr — PORTLAND, MK.
iwAl

H. VEHCIVAI-, 0«Bliior.

June 1,180G.----- 49tf

card. Ail others wilt please address their obodlent servunt,
TIIOS F.CHAPMAN,
ly—83sp
^
851 Broadway, New York,

pianos:.

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

PIANOS:

tridts of distinguished Htotesinoo, Glergymon, 8oldlursi OriiuInnfo. as follows
follows:—Webster.
Innfo,
Webster. TiLllevpnii.i.’i!HiiM,vk
Talieyrniiir,''ciiiitt>n7MottBrnlch,
Jefft>rM>n, <!avour, Foul, O'tJoiiiiell, l.lussoll, liuBkle, Ai.tolne

SMITH,

DONNELL ft CO.

WHOLESALE GR00EB8,
JVos. OS and OS CommerolatStt
PORTLAND, WE.
K. A. kuillh.
Vf. K.Uuniroll.

SaU

SJS coMM£;xcmz-S2\

-HE subscriber, D. A. BURNHAM, rcErrpn of Tonth.
rm*fi‘b sjicctfully inlorms the public that ho is
IThoraos Block,)
A Geutloman who had suffered for years from Nervous De
about ta open
bility, Premature Decay,and all the effects or>outhful indis
T.S. Twltohell,
am4l>
cretion, wilt, for the sake of suffering humanity. s<-nd fVee to
J.Q. Twltohell,
PIANO-FORTE WARE-ROOMS
all who need It, the recipe and directions for making tbe sim
J. P. Cfaamplii
ple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers wishing to pie#t
IN MAIIBTON BI>0('K.
by tlin advertiser’s experleuce, can do so by Addressing
where he will furnish the public atUIi Pianos warratiUd
Hate, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,
JOHN B. OQDBN,
to give satisfaction. I’leose call and examine.
ly—SSsp
No. 13 Chambers Ft., New York.
IN HTVLica Fun ariiiNo and summbk,

PORTLAND, ME.

(T^ i’l'unoi Tentd and jRepaired*

Watemlle, June 26, 1660
[62]
D. A. BURNHAM
Why will You Suffer t
The iremedv is within reach of all. Smolan.dbr’s Oompodmd
WINTHROP HOUSE.
Fluio Extraot or Buciiu. will cure you of all Kipmet Diseahes
WlNTilHOP,MAlNfi<.
Rhbumatilm Gout. Qravf.l, pRorsv and OaRoKioGoEoxBaou.
Slid will renew your failing.energies. If you have been a too
In oonnecttlon wUh'the above House; a 8TXAU
BOAT with Daises, Fall and How-Boats will bela
eager votary of pleasure nothing will do you so much good as
id readiness to eoDvey fishlnjig pal ties, pleasure mrtles,
_______
SMOLAnoER’s Kxtbact Buouu for many diseases Incident to fe anp
vxeursious lo and from tbe Island Uoose audutdng
males, Smul^ndbr’s KXTAor Buduu is a sure and sovereign grounds on
Anna^escook Lake.
remedy. Get thu genuine. Price oelt One DotLAx*
during the pleMute season. Tbe Lake abounds In pickerel and
Fold oy iUA 11- LOvV, Watervlile, and Apothecaries generally white percb, and for beamy of scenery cannot be equaled in
tbD state •
,
BURLEIGH ft ROGERS, Boston, general Ageuts.
Ohowdvr and other refreebments will be fiiraisbed on tbe
ARK FOR SMOFANDEU’S BUCIIU.
1)27
Island.
K. STANTON, Proprietor.
Wlntbrop, Maine, June 25Ui.
.
,
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
N. B. tebbath School Pip nks will be aoom mods ted arLow
rates.
iKI
THE VICTOKY WON.
I restore gray or faded hair lu four weeks fo its original color.
I make the hnlr soft, iiiolsi and glossy !
1 cure all dist-asrs of siutip !
.
1 keep the head clean and cool!
I make the hair grow and stop its foiling I
1 promise only what I can perform!
1 am not a bumbng, as thousands nan testify !
I am IsoreaBlng In hnbllo lavor dally «
I have merit In me, try me If you doubt It!
I ulli not have your money unless 1 can pleass yon!
1 invigprateand beautify tbe human hair!
1 am received iutq the best circles of society and eemmand rcsiwct wherever! go!
T have often been tried, and uevor denied,
lam known throughout tlie United States bytbenaroeof

^oat in Snozu (Pond.

■ V I AW<a \sm
UOAOWAVS. i-v-BuXWnOlUCVO ,; *~pAUTIES
Oil bPLEASURJi;—EXUUItalONS
—
Flstalng and Ptonle Parties, and all olas'ses of
pieasurp seekers, are respectfodly Inform^
that the enbsoriber has proenred and Is about to put Into
the waters of Snow Pond, at West Watervlile, a first cUfS

tPteasure Hoat,
Of the largest site, and of the most safo and convenienl
Btyle^—new, strong and safe. -~ whleh hg offers lo parties on
tbe most.
' reavonuble
.
terms With
______
nine ,___
years___^_____
experience In
tbe managemeDl of boats, he hopes to secure confidence lo
regard to safety, as hs will In all eases mansge the boat himBelt in^Trlps commenov on or alter d nly 8tb.
W. Watervlile, June 30,1866. (gUf)
A.BOWilAN.

For sale by K. & S. FISHFR,
Corner Main and Sliver Streets.

April 18.

ACCIDENT INSCHANCBt
Sooui. lUUTiox.-TIro g.r..DI (Juntlon : »l*ubma nnd Wom.iihood; Ilow »u I'uiilrii n Child. i-iiT.iou.ai—riwdlng
Uhlldren; To touiig .Motlinra. HioKior OiUKACTtn-----I’lij.logiiomy of BlntniiKii; Nationil Clurur.lnrl.tlr.j The Orau
I.HW of QunlUjr; InlelUct North niid BouUi; The*Dre>t Hy.”
ter,! Anntiror l-roiihecyj Teaidi Children to Thiuk; Ulltan’.
!«»t l-oem; Soldlerlug ned Otiute. A tlch Dumher. ’iiOceat.,
or S'A n year. Ad^re.e
I’atknt

Piano-Forte Insttuotion.

In readiness to give Instruction upon the n>ino-Forte, Meludeon, fto., lie will wait upon Pupils
pupils at their
viioir bouMS
uuutvvi vr r««
erive (hem at his room on Obaplain Btroct, as best snlto their
convenience ; and will do his best to deserve the pation-ige he
day receive. Terms satisfactory.
LKVVI0 P. sMAVO.
June 1,1800.
43tf
^BUY THE BEST !j

Wartep—a dealer or nfrent 111 every lowii (e .ell tllelD.—
o.nd 91 ccoUanil Btnirii. fur t«o hook, and trade firlciro.or
• 1.-26 for 1 doAeii, to dUHiorii iiiiKjiiiii. 33f, liroadway.
(Iluoui 30,1 New York, who 1. nlao ageiil fur the new

'

liiitiros ngnititt ,
A^0C:!IDENT8
Oi' KVKKY DKSCnU’TION.

Ncl CaSi Attelt June

1,18GC.. .$700,641 64

iii^iiriiiK iignliift ALL KINDS OF ACCI'
P()LK!li)S
DKNTS ioMiod lor liny term, from <motiiuiilh to Bre
voiiro, for oiiy kuiii (roiii 600 to 10.000 Dollura, or 8 to 60
for honips, muliw nnd'.‘attic; JuUftwhat i-rt ty fermar needs; Italliira VycBlily CuniimMtioii, ut fifom 8 luOOlHitlar*
Igtit, eiroug unu durable. Trice $2^Hi , @18 per Uos.
imiiiiul |iromiuiii.
.Fatent Animal Fetterr,

Insure in the Pioneer Oompanjr.

The 'Buckeye Mower and Reaper I

Tl
I'lie Trnvelera Ino.iiranoe CompHiiy ofllniirord I. tin
Oldokt
loot JAociilciit In.iiruiive Com|mnv in America. It I*
cnrerully
'crully mid pruilently nmiingoil,
nmiingod, doc. a (urge bu.inotti,
uu.iiiwa>|
mid y-iiyi It. hiutt /‘nimjilty lip to June 1,1848 It baa

RKAPER *l»i
fPHEj UUCKEYK MOWKR nnd KKAPKfi
hns now
been EitiiiY YiSAita before tho public, hfiviiiK iVoiii
iu first introiluction taken tho lead in tho Mowiri;; Ma
chine markot : nnd It is imw Justly rccoutii/ud ns thu
STANDARD HlMIVKSI KU .if iho couiiity.

During tiie Fall of 1865 It was oxiubitiMf at tho follow
Ing proniiiioiit fuirii and triuli^, ut till of which il tcecivcd
the first premium
Oliiu State Fair, nt Columbus,
Michigan State Fair, nt Adrian,
Missuurl Stato Fair, nt Jofl'erson City,
New England Fair, nt Concord, Mum.
' Kontuoky State Fair, LonieviDo,
'I'enncssce Slate Fair, Williamsport. >
Vennont Stnto Fair, Whtio River Junction.
American luRtitulo, Now York City.
Mussnehusotts Charitable Ai<sociution, Boston.
For further particulars apply to
P IMHaAISDEIX, Agent
OjT bond for Circulars.
OwdW)
West Watprvillc.

Or IlAiiTroiiK, Conn.

_________ _______ ^l''0\VLEI^ WELL.S, Nen Ymk^

Siiiiii^ Catek-em
I'LHll HOOK.
'pIIR Subscriber offen his rerv^lcos to thu Cttlxcns of Waror- 8U Slits*—A perfect Tni|ii epriagt open iii the llali'.
l vine as « TBA’JIIEIi Olf
and holds himtelf raoiitlt; beet over olloreil—svuryhinly wiiiita thorn.

fTsTri

TIIK OKIGINAL

Travelers’Insurance Oompany.

(GKNGLMIl^ it’d I’ATKNT.)

I’liitl Unr Iide notuami’liouti-

ANIi TAKKN tiFF iuaMOMKVTby niiyoao,wlrtiuutfewlug eirlri. sori'W, rivet oi rut In (he t IuUi. Firrt mill fimucil over flRy llioukaiid policies. Fprtr pf tbew
1>UTt)N
pr»ii)ipju awsrdi'd Ly Aiut>ric4u tu«(}M}fe in fft'plvfobrr, !805* trero total Imooa, and Ilia largo .mil of 186,600 DoUofS

Ttt«>y eati becluiii^ed (renu one giirmiuit to another In auj^- wpa roulUod for lea limn 780 Dollara received in pretaU.
stent,
aud as Uu‘y urver
ut-ver j'Ull
■■
“ por tcur
.
.. sloth,
• •• they uma. i Over 200,000 Dnlliira liua been paid iu lu.au, In
6,euMMviu-jr
off
tha
ore thu only rellahiu BliTrON FOR MgN’il AND DOY’fi
GLOTIUNQ; ths laost couveul*'iit UUn'GNfi FOU LAUIK8, Buma IVom 6 to 10,000 Uollara.

as by their uftf Che aupi-araneti of thu garment osu be olturui
UKST nii'l OIIKAI'KSI' Inaurauoo OxtsnI.
tosultUsiooroceiirloo For (he AKUY and NATYtheyam
liivaluablu, as ttwy can lo an Initaot be exchanged for a new
Set removed fur cleaning, or changed for id dn covered buttons
No llodieat oxnininnlion required. rolictea'Yrritte, .
alien desired' They hove been ttdopted by tailors and clo»
FRKSII and new stock of Fprlng Goods for Ladles and
afto ’
tillers, nnd thorn wfio-imto
ustd tliein alillUsTu no other. In witlionl (loliiv, by tlic Cunipan,--. Ageiiti.' A liberal dk-'
Childreu’s wear Is offered at UAHKELl/B New Huotami
order lo let (he Public st hurt) see tin- great edvantagre ofthese oomit on tbreo imd Hve year poUuiea.
• . '
Shoe fitoie,opposite the Post Office. All Warranted.
8
goods wo offer to send by tet^n nitdl,poirMe psepHid,on le
At West Wnterville, by Rov. Theodore Hill, Mr. Geo.
JAMES 0. IIATTEKSON, l>re»lileut.
.' .
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
CKlpt of price, QUO sci 8f.KKM|$ii)UCTuN4. Ladles’or Uvut«',
T. Bachdhlor nnd Mrs. Mary M. Snritli; also Kverett A. KiNNXDBO Goonty—In Probate Court a* Aogusta, on (he
ItOD.NEY DENXre, 8ecif«t»»jf.
FlJlu40o ; Fanry 5) e. pers t; 1 doa‘|u<peii<Ior lluttohs dwlO
fourth Monday of June. 18M.
The celebrated DU. DOW continues to devote his entire Feniiev and Miss Klsle G. Bacheldor.
40
e.;
or
uus
A'^AJttTffG
DGX
ooniatnlug,-1
dos
oueh.
for
idmhiUtratoron theos'ate of CVKUS
L. T. BOOTIIBY, Agent, W^lcrviHe,
In rWtland, 38th uit., Oapt Wm. B. Diokoy to Miss jQYIlUB^aKKI.KH,
Ume fo tbe treatment of all diseases incident to the female
costs, Te>to, pints, Slid ovettroato, ut fl.") i*er box. A full de
' WIIBKLKlt, late of VVatervllIe, In ^aii County, deovased,
system. An experience of twenty-three years enables him to Lucy H. Newhnll, both of Portland; nUo Allen 1). having presented bis secoudaecouot ofadmlDlstratlou of tbs
scriptive list, (rum which miy style of Hutton oau be ordered,
insrantee speedy .end permanent relief In the woxsr cases of Mitchell of Rondout, N. Y. to Miss Kmmn J. Wiuslow of estate ofr said
will be scut by moil on appUiellop. Call, or address W. B
“ deceoMdigtr
‘
aHowaoce—
Suppression and all other Uetis’.rual Derangements, from Portland,
H ATKINA,hole Agttiif. No. 416 Uroa lway,«oruei Caual St ,
bsDXBEO, That Dotiee theraof be slveo three wrrits sucreswhatever qause. Alt letters for advice most oonDUn il OfIn
Sidnovi
June,
27th,
by
Rov.
0.
K.
Harden,
assisted
sively prior to (he fourty Monday of duly next. In (he Mail,a HMIH Subscriber, having put tho Mill formerly caniod Now Fork P, 0. Hpx 685$, I'loaie ^tato Where you faw lh«
NEW GOODS.
ftse, No, 9 Uudlcolt street, Uostrii
advertisement.
.Hlnm this to your f/lcqu.
X
on
by
Jumca
S.
Craig
in
good
order,
und
employed
newspaper
printed
In
Watervlile,
that-all
perrons
Interested
------ ‘ *
' .............. all
Rev. \V. H, Kojton,
.....................................
Mr.'William 0.. Jackson
’
of Solon
N, B.-—Board furiilihed to those who wish to remain nudsr bv ..................
may
attend
at
a
Oourt
of
Probate
then
to
be'holden
at
Augus
nil
o-'perionpoil
Workman,
U
*......
l. ut
prepared
to
do
work
’
and
Miss
Sarah
1*.
Smiley
of
Sidney.
treatment. . ,
DESIRABLE/HOMES
A lull mill well acloctril awortiAant
same should not be al shottuorioo' und In a workniuniiiikc munnor
In Wnterville, Juno 3]8t, by Rev. J. N. Rich. Mr. ill- ta,snd show cause, If any, why the M.
Boeton, Jone23}lW.
lyr—52
K. BAKBB, Jndge.
NEW STYLE HXLLUiririf^
JnoftT, t$$$.
#0tf
T. K. CROMMETT.
rum Wymnn of W. nnd^liss Ellon A, FrUtell of Moroer. lowed.
m HAMSieiVTON', WSW JEBasV.
Atteri : J. BURTON, RsgUtev.
1
In Ausustn, Juno 80th. Edward Spaulding nud MUa
willh* foundjSIM .
A ’’.’'■'.9*
•Oi-.i of .li&llent taiid' f»T f.railn, .nd
CONFESSIONS
AND EXPERIENCE Angio M. Harr, both of Sidney.
Ksnuxseo Ooontt.—In Probuto Oouit at Augoria, on tbs
' FLOWEBS, PLfi^S AND SEEDS.
.» fvult ktojiog.
at
towu of.liuuimoo.
iiig
fourth Monday of 4une,l8M.
In Belgrade, June 20th, Charles C. Cbaraborlain to
t.OiSt)nab. from C*i4,n,wKhrni»Ravils oi OiuiU.n and
Corlitir j
Or AN INVALID.
Allairita lUllmd.ua iiuk few uillwrta Now York ll.lirtwii
nufiu u. uAHtv.i, AaniiQisiraior on tna esate oi al
Irene Bennett*
J* B.^WIJNDELL,
Water^lle, April 18th»
^bllOredfertliebeantand a.. CAUTION TO YOUNQ
Til. tawn'Vill
Ipta lot. of 6 to W aero..aud wild
rtlONSO 11. PUKlttON. bite eruiluton.lB said county
jjw aud othaesfwhoeiilltorfiroiii Nervous Debility, Prewatore
I9W on aeMtomwtiniui rordii. . 4
vieeeased,having prosaatodbliMCM^ qLjMmli|litratloii of
soTjaB,
of-^lAcdio^, im., aopplylog at the seme time Tni
the estate of said decsted finriwlowincc. ^
^
WU.H
0.
Ol.
Nevf and Chaioa
iUnneb«e*eua Bouivrset IMpPti
OtniuBD, Tliat node# theiwpf
given three weeks saeeeejuMii Kq.;
or 8aLft>0DKi. Uy one who has dured himself after
deiplila
FatrstillW,
.Vfloat
on
the Tulo.
sively
piiortotbe
foarth
Maiidsy
flrf
July
gtxt,In
the
Mail,
eoQsldqrahl^ quaskofy• By eDcloeicg • post-paid
In Edonboro*, Penn., Juno 9th, Lewis Johnson, former
a newspaper prluto<l In HHtepVtrie, that all persona interested
. /pVttleaehdiDaaelneiian of Uahlltta, A'eib«UM.CafQa*
•oarvsaHdenvelQBeLriaffle copies,free t-f charge, may !»e liad ly of Vassalboro*, uged 59 years.
'’Uvnlly our boat gIl-l«saiowgpltfihv
BKEU
ofthaanlhw, '
KATII/.......
......................
ANIltL_________
may attend at a Oourt of PriHwm ihea te be hoiden
at
AugosTUANIKL
UAVVAlIl, Ibq. .
Ihsft
2ao4i<^l^M
Flpks,
^L’aiuniiu,
lleiwtrppir*
FJUooie,
Wtoad
by
tha tiua, aud wa watwdi^
*“
.
. .
.
' ljr..8Uf ,
ta, and show cause, If any, why Ibo
• ehlHiidiioi be el- ItoSM^ <Uint4uii»^, Vnehiles, TrupotMiluiua, and tkhar lleddliig
Uroftlyn, KIngLUo., M. V.
lowad.
pukhid
lo Darling
-------- --------------- ^ Hwtur NtJiK ;
I'la^s* > A^hto* Ulkts, I'etotN-s, lotutauaa, Feveifows, l>iri»les,
'
ACENTAqUART!
f ^ a*Ki»Alillli,dudg«
.
1$ eenU ouch
Gbidluias, severai vaiiaUss, ntn Ige '
Rm inv whiiu Tin
Jf/gtaig
Attest: J*BUUTpifJefliter.
I
eeUnifkft^ms enefa.
Psrrji Dttvu't VtgiUuble rai» Kidt*
riANOS, ORGANS, & MELOUEONS,
‘‘ I am lui’Fy ‘bus to sluoib«,!^^#’;^'^"_'S
'
Tamatot^.Onhhsge,
OauUKuwer.
loktuoe,
Celery,
i*#pper,
Buy
-MQK^ar’i
Patent. Deer Powder, and
■ 1]ia(lt.atlfwllySI«dii>liKufB>. A.«,
,
WhltosuaU swi-ot ditauriapmv^hlf
li'UO'B
the
lidBtniaiiufoctoriea,fpr sale end to leFupon the K.aauio I'oBVTYo-At. Prijibita OooT(..a Av|«.tai ou tli. golui,.. mLL... u
OttronibeVv*nduU>erFlants,lutlit;ir«snsoaOM
I
^*** KlUw,.
m-kORiiyi •houhl b« .dultcrttnd with L' moat resaonable terms. Kvory Invirumeut warranted for
make it 1
Kiss m**, ririvr, whtif I'm dvranitogi
.
HkautlJUower FVttJs.
TAMlfifi
fiaa^Wiirnlkrt Sidney
Lvtms drcAUi agsiu of
^
"**'1 <• '•Ht-f.
»w.*taB»d with ia*»r o r w.tor If diulrnd, five yean.'Instruments sent per order, on trial, to any
.
itaeuflPM'-lrontmi,ItaniillattUi, OUwk.ilwrry
el K.FulIwc
.................... ..
^ ............... .....................
opslble
persons
Any
periou
buytag
an
lustovmrnl
can
exiPOj
hSJI.O.'!
MrrYnrod i tbM rail i-Kaiiiar. with It, l luvu lln; liUit},rip|ili»g,8tK-«i|a,
0.
>ota » .mp wltli'iiiol.wM. »or a «ough » ftw drop.
uKLUiuueT
mlDDrs.
clMUg.
nu.
luiuv.., haring
uanoi
ange tu.
the INUOO
tHune wita
with me list
for any muvr
othvr miuu.
alod. .ny
Any uu.
one ui
hUIng
eba
ILUlUUeL a
Auy t»iir van make It.
3CE! .ICK!
* niiai Miiihi vbl'h. imr. mImUv. than anyUiln* «U«. Yor i an
*’ 'rht‘r-«a4odvltfl, tIursMuiiy wK'
Instraiaent, and baying that or some other one of ssfi * ship of ealq werJa
....
’ ... ...Tr___ ....
At. A —- — - i etOidered;
_ Aa Jarowul Vtiak .
'i'bt hriesihlal lu fibs
"
|C||pd^«thiariwiCbinilxtureofFain Killer within
aysar, will have thrve-fonrths or moa of tbe ventj
will
his ^
h
I •vigenihmtmU
•Vigen ihriH
. run
.
the viljago j
47
India
Itostou,
wh*t»ale .tgeni,
I lov* ihaoi abv bill out ao Mir rively prior
paid rvtnrned to him.
tlib'eeulitxwflb avaaoH,av Ti«retofoir,aud^ -aud.vafoir,^^
peis41vs*
As
mysw^f^hamiag.ltolUAv
newspaper ~
hy
all
IfoAiirs.
i have an extra oigan for Ohurobea,
-a(t.a4ta all ertor., Iwrifii .uj >iwU.- |lla
>»
th* PiilB Klllet U «|a»llv u fIvol-l.J luprov«u.nto.v.r ooiuuiuu urumu*. Frlres (COAi i
rtMupfo Jiuav> bjr KsinwfS,M osuis.
nfay aUeiid
._______
taiuu»|)(b.niwon*bl..
J Til INU.
ntri lie al ■ W.lNtrUIVi AlKUTiaW. ^
Is, snd aluiv cause,H«s^snoi^ atiol
*ta
H to IU. axicroiaiY. iUoli kutd. 1. to 9160.
to*'Tim iifiiivi- I'liKilff, willi full (lii'iwdion
knsedc
owed.
.r^*1-kiuu ttiid fur Ikwriptlni Vrk.. U.t, Ho.
DT-Pinw nt<i
.
. , V - r - < -u« M; OAim,-Jtldg*.
told Lv J IUGjUIKS. Annul for WttUivillo, at ilia
sud FtayieiuiLv,
U. il. WANbUlt.Foftlmarinr,
•«
•t I. R IsVRiaillL^^
bun*
tlw Miul Ullhnf.
June, 186663
Mt:Teriw«,*t«

WlBSTBR*! VSOCTADLX lUlE IhTlQOXAYOE!

For sale iu Watervlile by Mrs. R. V. Bxadsvet, only.

fUarrioflts.

A

Oardiug & Olotli Dressing.

A

IDtatba.

P.

0.

M.

__

^

t>P-in- fnllier, dri^no imnt?!'

Bmt

EIRE IISTBUR^ISI OEI

OPENING.
c.

' '

Corner of Main and Temple Sirccts,
**/*ow ofwn for the rwfpHoo of rlsltors. Haring fitted up
his rooms in (he bett style, he will Keep oonstantl/supplied
with the rhoicest qualify of

lOB

ol T. S. LANG, North Vns.snlboro*.
Tkums—irnrron/, $100 — Seaion $75.
Cush roqulrctl for all^cns^n Sm'Icc, nml n coiMlitiutiu)
iiota, with surety’ if n qttircti, lor Wcirrmity.
Gen. Knox is black, 11 yonrs old, 15 1*2 hands high, and
weight 1050 lbs. By North Horse, lie by IHirs Vrr
inonllilackbiiwk. Ham n IlnnildctoiiiHi) Mare;
g d. Hambletonian mnro.
n^Mnres wUI ho kepi nt hny Our $n per wre h, and at
crass fot SI. No risk taken.’
Season to coiiiimciicc
May ]sl,nnd end Atigti.'^t 1st.
J.an(!.

im(.

N 1 CK A

stantly un hand.

HAKTrOUU, CONN.,

Inoorporatad in 1810

[I^CablnolFurnlturr manufacturedorrepairoUto order
WnterTlIle, May 25^1805
47

Capital and Assets,
800,fiHI 78.
Losses paid in 45 ycar«,--l'l7,485,8P4'7l.

ARNOLD & MEADE R,

CITY VIRVa

insurance

A.

JUAN

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

BUMMER AREANQEMENT, 186G.
On nnd after Monday, April 80,1866,
rains win Irave Watcrvillons follows.-I'usKcngi'i Trains will leave dally at 10 A.M. for Augtista
B-uit'KicH. Portland nnd lhision, ronmvtlog at Bruoswick
with Andru»L*ogg]h K. J{, for iH-wlstcu Ahd Karniingiuti;
\\ ill leave lor ?kuwliegHn dally ai 6.20 P. M ; connecting at
Kr-ndall's Mills wllh Midoe Central Bnilroid for Bangor.
FUKIGHT Tvalni will icave^VuiervlBo dolly, with rasteuzrr cor aitaebed, at 6.15 A.^M". for Portland and Boslon, ar
riving in BoBtoi) b«nio day without clinngeof oars rr breaking
-For 8KOWHKGAN daily,
8,5 . P M.
bulk-—ForSKOWHKGAN
dsHv. at
0(8,26
Monitor Cars are tun with all throngh irahis.
IV. HATGH, Sup’t.

T

N

Fare Beduced to Boston.

BOOT

Are now pri pared to HU|*ply HosppalB, I'hyBb-hiiH, atid Ihl^
Ir.idi*,, with the Hlundard ami invahiahic leiuetly,
DODD’S NERVINE
'I’hl^ urticii! .*uipas«e'* all known proi) iv\liaii,s for (li« Ouvo of
*
nU foinu of
N i: iC V O U S IV R M N !
It is rapidly BUpcneiJing all pro|i-iraMMn.'^ «l Opium and Va
leri n»—lh« wvU knoNM> Tu.'Ult t>V widvh la In proiUn^cUoailvtiiCRB and ndier BciiouH diflh'.uiliew—a.v ir aUva.vH nll iyH IrriUi-

dp'.MI liideldcd loT, S. Mnxwcll will pleaseetil) nnd fiiUi, BfniIC'WiiesB,aml .8pit'‘ni.s,and IndiU'ca rogulur actinn of
sctllo tbi’ir bilks wil’i IVin. L. Mnxwcll, before llio first (hu IIowuIk and Hoi’rntivn organ'*,
No preparation for Nervous iJisi-asus ever t-old
i-tradily,
dny of duly next.
f Wntcrvillc, Mtiy 1, IFOiJ..
or met with fliich unlverBul approval. For FilB.SIccpIi'hsnt’H't,

18G6.

MEPODEONS.

This well known ImrKf, who Ima
proved hiniaejl in (his aertlon by hla
Htork, was sired hv Old Prow Horse,
—color jet hlaek—wedghs 1170 lb.* —
na Irntied liia half mile «in the No.
Ken (rack In 1 m. lOsee., receiving
the first pretitium as a Stock Ilor.-'e

^pilK aubsolbef wllkcqn
I piano-keyed iced iqstninienta, known aa

MELODEONfe. SKRAPIilNES, &c.

Lo^sof energy, Peculiar Kcnmle M eiikne.'*.*'eB and IriamHiul(h-B, niid all ihn fearful menial and bodily symp'oms that fol
low in the train of norvoua diXeaKt'S. Dodd's Nervitio is tiin
best remedy knowntosclencc. Fold bynll Druggists Price
*1.
II. B STOUKU & CO, Propiletora.
Oni—
75 Fulten } troet, New York.*

also the lime modern form ond name of

0 72 G A JV S ,
THE

I>ON JUAN will he kept In (Id* vicinity tlic present tcaton
Having had more than twenf* years practical nequaintanco
stauding Monday and Saturday nt the stable, of Henry Tav with these Instrumonta.in tuaeldng, tuning and Belling, he is
lor, near the Witliams House,, tVatervBle.
y Bici riiiv. Tnoadaj i.tiniiif an and
aim Fiir ii- enabled to sull'Ct thom (bat will give the moVt perntanent Rat*
day, at Kendall's fifilU. Wedr.e^day at IVcet Watcrrllltt. Isfaction and (utuIrIi them on the moxt lavorahlo tertux. lie
Thortdiy at Sidney.
will lot a limited number.
Orders received or tuning and repairing musical infitru*
.. TERMS.
mentB.
SmOLK SiRVICK.
•
'
•
ttIO do
Call at hU house, Winter Street. AddresB
ScAtox “
•
•
15 00
^
G. H. CABrENTEIl
Wareamt,
....
25 00
eowly,—9
______________ ^atervllle, Mo.

Seaton to commence May ist, an^ end Ang. 15.
SILAS \r. BKMUY.
4m—80

M

GILBBETH'S KNOX OOLT
.WILL romnin at KfendaU’s MiUs the coming Mason.
TerniR, 50 dollars to warrant, 35 dollars the season; I
.
cununenciiig May 1 uiul ending August 1.
[
Ctinditionnl note required for warrant; cn.sh or good note j
nt first service by season. No ri^-k taken.
)
This Colt is four years old in Mnv, 18CG; was sired by
Gen. Kiinx;—‘his mother the Cahilf mnre, of Messenger
and Black Hnwk bloml, of rare^cxccBcuce, woU known
ill the vicinity of Augusta; whore she was owned by Mr.
Cahill; also by George M. Robinson, (tlio former owner ,
of tho StnlHoh Gen. McGlcllnti;) also by Sninncl Guild,
of Augusta, who bred this Colt nnd suld liiin to mo
wbon ton months oldFor further information of the Cuhill Marc 1 will re-'
fer lo tiic following geutlcmon, who knew her well;— ;
Win. H. Ghlslinm, Augusta; ilinini Heed, Augusta;
T. S l.aiig, Ksq., N. Vassalboro*.
t
This Oult is 16 1-2 liniids hiRli wciplis J045 potinds;
1a black, nnd very much roRomblcs his Riro in Rhape,
cotur nnd f^cuonil appeumneo ; has gixid stylo and ac
tion; IS a lust walker, iilco rmulster, never in any way ;
hitting one foot ngnin.st another or his legs; niid niuny '
Bay that when of proper age lio will bo n very fust
trotter.
Ho rccoived tlio first premium of tlio North Kcnnchoc Agciculttiral Society at WutervHlo, ItiHt October,
when oxhibited with u large uumbor of colls of h<B
ago,—among which was Kichardson's ’ Thunder Cloud,’
which ho easily boat each trial. He also received tboir
first premlnm whon two years old.
01^ Lovers of good stock arc invited to call nnd boo
this Cult.
IMcnso call upon CECIL W. DAViS, or
the Bubicriber nt his Hardware Btoee.
J. H. GILBHKTIl, Proprlcto*
Kondairs Mills, April 29, I860.
45-t.TuUl:

KDALLION-tn Silver, Jet, Rubbernnd Glasa.
MIBIUIU BUTTONS—Ulfrcreiit Rises.
DIAMOND OKNTBB—vet in silver.
CKOTUUKT SILK Buttons,
Just opened and for rale by
K. &8. FIStlKR.
Corner of Main anil Sllror st revts.

Having taken tlio store lately
occupied by
N. B. BMBIVT.#corrncT of Main a id Temple
/Streets, will keep constantly

WAREAIJTED
ROOTS .& SH-OKB.

ou hand a good assortment of

Groceries, West India Goods,
FllESri MEA-TS

aed fjsii.

,rhl,li tli,.y propotc to n-II for I'AY noWN, astho i-rodll sys
tern Jh UufjimoMnl to bolh buyer and selh>r; lUenfore they
will ndhari' strictly to tho ‘ No Credit Sybtoui.’ .
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
War*rvlBc, .March 14th, 18G8.
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STEAM
R E F I N E_D_ SOAPS.
I.GATI1E

Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills 1
Now soino one Bpenking said lo hini.
'* W ill lliay cure tlio flck and i«Hni ? ”
■Then from Uiat clarion voire cloir rung
The acreidB of that woll-known tongoo
“WINGS PILLS! WING'S PILLM ”

Vlin^'a Vegetable Pamily (PilUi! This yonth proved his nSFortion true by Introducing a few
of the many geiiuino testimoirials in his po.ssei'iion, to wit:

Gardiner, Juno let, 1803.
Dr. W’ixg—Dear Sir: It is n pieustire to inf. nn veu of tfic
grant benefits received from the use of your Pills, which were
obtained from your Bgwut about four months since. I had
been wearing out for several years wPh Liver Complaint,
tlaundice, Dyspopsin, etc , and from the Bickuess and general
debility sutTyrnd, I have reason to roiiHidvr mine a sovoro
caou Ai leant I had found all
(or u euro to ptnvo una
vailing, unti I T hud concluded there was no cure for run, und
that I must Bubiutt to bear disease as patiently'bb possible,
and probably nbould never have been Invlueed to try your
I'ills, hud not u peveie attack <>f Diphtheria ouitic upon inn.
Finding that your J'BIb bore the bc.'^e reputation tor tho curt*
of Diphtheria, I consented to try (hem. and finding myiiolf bo
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous ca«e of
Diphtheria, It gave me cnnfideni'o t') conii nue their use, and
Hiich a cure iian been olTectud for me tlmt^ 1 conr-lder them all
(hey are reconrmei>ded to be,
1 find them, both for unself and family, Biiperlor to any
medicine we ever used. They have a large Bale in this place,
and 1 have onquireJ extensively of those using (hem. and find
that those who have bought once buyognin; that tiroy give
the mos: gunurul satiafactlon of any medlcino over intro
duced to my knowledge^
Samuel lank.
Proprietor of the Kennebec House,,Gardiner, Me.
Dr. ANDKBSOK & SON, of Bath, know the uiodicinal pro
pertles of t.iese plUs and commend them In all chkvh of Bilious
derangements, Sick-IIeadache, Liver Co'i.plaint, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc.

ik CORE,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

Would solicit tho attention of tho trado nnd con.sumcrs to
their Standard llramls of

Stpam

refined

soaps,

AMERICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
CRANE’S PATENT,
PAMXLV,
EXTRA.

'

SI;FFCK£K!!» ! HEAD- Tni!$ !

MANLEY & TOZER

i

TRAVELLER.

Tile FhndcB Ot night were fniiing fii.st
Ab through an cBHtern Gty pns.su P
A youth who boi e ’mid snow nml Ico
A banner aitli tlii$< ]ilain dcvii-,.
‘•WING’S PILLS! WING'S PJbLS!

BUTTONS I

For further particulars see posters.
Watervllln, March 27th, 1860.

OOMPOUND.

For Diseases of the Urinary Organs, rosuUing from
Imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat, itritation,
Assets, .Inly, 1, 1804, - - - -»408,C60 03. Ike. f t coiilaln.s no Copafva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
other oirenHlve or lujurlouB drug, hrtt Is a sate., sure .and
These Ootni'Roies hare been so long liefure tlio iMihlir, ntirl
pleasant reined v rhat will cure you in one half the tiiiieof
Iron, Mtcol, Springs, AxIch, Anvils, and Vistyi.
tin* extent nf liitdr hiisincsM nnd roNOurccKis so well known,
any other, or (lie PRICE will he rounued. You that have
F-crew P lit (ON, Bolls, Hubs, BandH, Busliur Uod.^, and Mnllablu been taking Balsam Copaiva for months without benefit,
tliut coiniaeiid'itlnii in unnerrssnfy.
Apply to
I
tlastingH;—Ilanipst', Knsniel d and Dasher Leather
untrtsivk au'l pale, your lircatli and olotheH are tainted
mkadkk fc I’liru.irs,
with itu oltbnslveodor, throw it away,and send fur a buttle
' ftl/ILD/NG AIA7'J'^H/AJ,S, in f/rca( rnrieft/^
_ ______ __________U'ftfetvUlx, Mo.
of t Iris SORB Kbmedy . 11 will not only cure tou at once,
{
luciudlngQur. and Am. Glass, Valntfl, Oils, yarnisIios,lir,, but also flea UPC * he flyctein from tho hurtful drugs you have
I (Jarpontors’ and Klanhlnlsts’ Tools; -Carriage Trimmings;
boeu taking so long. For CnnoNio cases, of mouths and
. A CHANGE.
even years'duration, it is a sure cure. Try It once, and you
I
A large Htork of
will never taatfl the disgusting mixturesof Balsam Copalvu
ot of IhislncsH, hnt of rroprictor.**;— \VM. L. MAXWKI.L, having boiiplil out S. T. MaXWLLL, will Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnrnaces, Registers,&c. again. Onclargo bottle geHcrally aufflolenl to cure. Price
Onlj ng'’MtR for thocelebrated
continue llie
'alterative
syrup.
WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.
Fur liTi|iurlticB of Ibe Blood resulting from Imprudence,
Alt kinds of 7'in and
/ran Wvr" made and re^ raiihiiig Krupiluns r)n then kin; ,‘^orc Throat. Mouth, and
Nose; l.ossofllalr; Old bores; Bwollingfi; Pains In the
ANO
pahid.
Bot.e-<; and all other signs ul an active virulent puUnn in tho
W, B Abnoi.ii,
N. Mkahki:. aystciii. No rsuM'ily ever dHcovered has dune what has been
achieved by this! It durrd a gentleman (t’om the Pouth,
I. Iloiitrllt* liloeh, . . . WiHerilllr, itie
B II O
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. M. with
%>5U0 after having been under tbe treatment of the most emInenl physicians in BaKimore, Philadelphia, nnd New York,
(or FIVE ykahh! Never despftlr of a. permanent euro, no
niiitler how oh'^linale your case hf\| been, until you hav,*
Some Folks Can’t Steep Nights I
tented thevlrtue.s of Mils potent Alterativk. It Is prepared
Ai the OLD STAND,
c.
K.'ntiiu «v 4;o;,niid expressly for the puv|iose,and in superior (n any oTiiEft RkmWKICHH <lc rOITiat, niinlrnnlr
, llov r.DT forsueh ca.ses. (0=* One largo bottle lasts'a month.
, ,,
HrIru »IO.
I uti, niid HH as II All a HS dt t't) , Whole anIc DtiigI With the liusl of Workuit'ii. nnd strict iiHonliou lo Itusi- j
NERVEINVIGORATOR.
glaia, I\i*w Vurh,
nml the. wiiuIh of ln'< custpmors, ho liidica to rocM’ivo
Healers in

'Cheap foT, Cash ! ! I

DON

O

DIURETIC

KLHLN & AUNOLH,

IIIS^ fine animal will stand lor Krrvke at my ft.ddc in
North Yassalboro', (ho enhuing see^on.
,
T have been Induced (o purchase this Mor^e by ihr repeated
inquiries of farmers for a larger Sinek horse ilmn thnsn
viatly used I have vndenvored to sriert ore whofe pe-ligne,
s(>le, coL-r and sise would give proiidfir of valunt>|p stork,
)iiovtdfd (hfy did not (rot Inst. In addition I may shv. fimt,
(his ho:iM', now new to us, la a faat horn*, and of trolling u Oiir slini'C uf business rnuii ids friends ntul tho ])ubliu.
blood QD btdh sldvs; tieing half brother to Commodore Vniiderbllt. Bonner's Hi ly Woodruff, Bok* VVj isldoglon, nod iniiny
I huvr. fm hand a tjnod Stock of Guods^
other fa**! hnisrs.
Ilreuirra arc invited to examine nt their ronvi nierou!.
nnd mil I'crciviiiK KLW .SI’I’I’LIK.S weekly from the
NKKAWA is ol a benutlfui chestnut color, 10 haiiilfl high, t-'O-H M;uj nnd other mmnd'nctuvers, oV.^tajil tdyle and
and weighs I2tHi pounds
quiilitv^. whieli will be stdd
^ h’*" Season Bervlrc;
to wnriant.
biascu from May J5 to 8ept.
4tf
T.S. LANG.

T

l.aip

JCnilTI EN ACSOD l/G ..

^
Summer Arrangement.
I’reparod expressly lor Ladiiss, and 1®
superior to anything else for regulatltfg the
• Commencing A ptc it 91 h, I S 0 0 .
system in casus olobstruclion from whaluyur
cause,nnd is therefore of the greatest value
N and after Monday. April 9th . tho Passenger Train will
to tliosc who may wish to avoid an r.viL to
leave Wiiterville for )»orlbinii nnd Bbslon at 10 A.M
wlileli (hoy nro liablev I f taken Asdirodtcd,il
und retUrnihir will ho due pt 5 23 P. M.
will cure any fcaee,curable by medicine, and
Aimoinmodation I'rain for Bangor will have at G a.m.,
Itlsniso perfectly safe. Full dlrectionsao and rbturnhig wilt bi> duo nt 0.10 r m.
ccmipany each bottle. l*r!cc®l(I. (C7“ BK.
I’niigirt (ruin for Portland will leaveat 5 50 A m.
MKM BKll (—This medicine is designed ex*^
Through Tlekets .<ntd at allBtatloni> on thb tine lor Boslon
pressly lor OBHTINATK CASKS which all
• KDWIN NOYF.S,8up'£.
[fll
OIlKAl* tomodiesof the kind have,failed to
April ]«(, 1800.
ouro; alsothntlt Is warranted as represented
%.
IN KVKKY IlKSl’KCr, ortBh price will berefunUed. nj=^ BKWAKK OF IMITATIONS! I’OHTUAND ANT) KEN. ITAII.ITOAI)
and esjiecittlly thofc having a counterfeit of
inuiAN FiutiRR for a dccCptioii.—Noiie
grnuineunicss oblainedat Dr» Mattison’s OlFtoe. Lndicn
who wi^h, cult have board in the city during treatment.

flUccoMors to

COMPANY,

OV IlAUTl'OICl),

WILL ataml (he ensuiug Scn.soii nt llio Stable

S.

Black Walnut, Maliogany, Birclj und riiio. ^Jofflns, con*

COMl’ANY,

insurance

U. Hi’eDDY,
I

INDIAN

Capital nnd Siirplut^ Sl^5Rtl,10n 02.

7I:TNA

KNOX

Thomas

SPECIAL DISEASES.

^

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL “RAILROAD.

—roR—

OF ALh DRHCItlVriONS.

.

k

Oyatcra,

cnibr.n Ing 'll! Om Tnilc*y common to « first class datoot).
I’liitirs Mipplied, either at hit looins ot at prlratc residencci, n( short noiiee.
PIed|inK W:* l>est etforts to gire snlisfaetlon, ho confldcnlly
hopes forr liberal patronage.
paironage.
C K. >V1Uj1AU8.
Cor. Main and TenipIo8ts.
Watetrille, Dee. 21, ISGTi.
25.

Arnit. 15, ISOO

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
IIAKTFOlll). Flllli INSURANCE CO..
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
OK IIAtlTTOKn, CONN.,*
' Picture Frames &o..
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
UoRCwrrod, Mahogany, nnd Walnut Burial Caskets.

.teC-

OEN.

W. A. CAFFKJiy,

Offer Insiirnnre in the roltowingcompaniesf—

NCW BAI4OON

pastry,

WAT a; R V ! l. !,

1800.

MANUrACTUItKU ANl> DKAI.KU IN

E XJ R X I T TJ R E,

AOIONTS,

H#»f»w-lfnll3r informs hit former caitomrri tnd tbs public
CmerMI^, (bat hit
«

Q’rfeotioner^,

!

J^eader ^

K. wi£i.iam:s

Print,

q,

29,

Fpr the good of the afilicted, 1 would say (hat 1 have been
aflUctod for over forty yearB with pain in my i-ide. Indiges
tion and frequeuf voiultlngH, with symptoms ot palsy, which
had baflied tho s'nill of physicians I have received a peruianenr cure, by (no use of some three boxes of Wing’s Pills.
It is eighteen months stneo I wuscured.
Farniington, MeEUNICE D.VI'IS.

A Mistake.

SUMMEU AuUANGEMKNT.

78 Etule Street, onnoeile Kitby Street,
BOSTON.
rTKUan eUtfliit^TO pi*KctlrP of tipWArdn of twent,

\

continues toseture Patentsln ihe-Unlied Slatet; also in '
’
OAnt
Britulti. France, And other lot-eikn countries. Oaveata
Hpbeifientinns,Bonds, Allsignmentt,anaaU Papets orDrawlngg
for Patents,executedjoii liberal tbrms.and with dlgMtch
Bo.scarohcs made into American or Foreign works, tdHlter^
iiiino the vAlldlty or utility of Patents of Inventions—anoTtgai
Gopics of the claims of any Patent furnished hy remlttlngOne
imllar. AsslgiiAnents ri>corded at Wnslllligtoii.
IVo Agetiey in tho United Htnles I'lossesses auperlo^
fneilltles fur oblalning Pniciits, or asherlalning (lie
(TnteninhlHiy or^punHwiia.
dutiup clgl^t months the (ubfccrlbet. Itr the course of hU
targe practice.madoon TTdicF. lejected nppllbations, SIXTKUK
Al'KAl.8; EVERT ONEOf which was decided in la favor by
the (!ntumlsslniier ef Pstents
TCSTlkoNlALS.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddyasoneofthe Moii^ApAfiLS aud auootii
rUL practitioner with whom I have lindoffioisl Interoourse ’
QUARLK8 MAbON,
Oommissionsr of Patents.
“I kavono hcsltaHon InAssuriDglnTentorsthattbeyoannot
employ a person more competent and trustwouTHt, and more .
oapabla-of puttlbg their appllcailons In&foTra to secure for
them an early and fkvoniule Aonsidcratlon at the PatentOfllee.
KDMUND BUUllM.
L^tb Oominissitjber o Patents.
“ Mr. U. 11. Eddy has made foF me TlllKTE&N applloations
on all but one of which patents have been granted and that is
NOW PENDING. Snch uoiDlstakeable proof oj grbAt tatentand
Ability on his part leadB me to recommend ALilfivbfators to apply to hlhr to protnrethelr patChtSrha they inAy he sure ot
having the most faithful attention bestowed on tl^il oasss,atid
itiOART.
at very lensonablo ohargos.”
JOHN tA&
Boston, Jan. 1,1806.—Iyr20

NTIL further notice the Steamers of tl>0 Portland fiteum
J’acket Company will run as follows —
liCavn Atlnullc IVharf for Boston every evening (excejd
fiuuduy,) at 7 o’clock
I^eave Horton the same day at 7 P M.
Faro In Oabln T ..... 8H-0
Dock Fjre,....................... 1,00
i’ackago Tickets to bo bad ef ihe Agents at reduced rateK
M
Freight taker; as uflun).
May 22, ’flfi.
_____
j,. DILLINQP, Agent,

U

Portland and New York

8 T H A M 8 II 1 P . COMPANY.

For Nervous Debility; beinlual Weaknl'ss; Lussof Power;
Hupotoney.Gonrusion of'J bought; Loss of Memory ; Imtublo
'reniper; Ulonniy Apprebensiows; Fear; Despondency, Molm»choly,and all other evils caused by secret habits or excessivcindulgence This sure reiaody Is compo^od ofthe most
soothing, Btreiigthoning, and dnvigornthig niedlclnes in the
wholevogotahlc kingJom.forming In combination,the most,
perlectuntldotcfor thtsobstinate class of maladicvever yet
flisrovered It has been sent to every Stale in tho Union,
posiiively curing thniisandK who have never seen theinveiitnr, rettorlnir them to sound health.- Nervous sutfererl
wherever you may he, don’t fail tn tost tho virtuea ol this
WoRDBH/UL llbMCDV. One largeI'otMe iastsn month. Prleo
$lO. These FOUIt SUHK RKMKDIKS are prepared ntiny
OrricK, and can be obi ai tied n’owiifre else. The trices may
seem large, but thc> are the chuupe«t in tho end, because
THKY OUKK. Feiit by Kxpress kverywherk, with full
directions, In a sealed p.ickagn, secure from observation, on
rcoeiptoftbe price by mail.

SEMI- WEEKL i' JJNF.

The splendid uml fnht Steamships DIBIOG,
Capt. II.SHERWOOD,and FKANCONIA, ('apt.
IV. W. SiiRRWoop, will, until furtlivr iioHoc, runa.** follown
Leave Brown'v Wharf, Portlanrl, every WEDNESDAY and
SATUBDaY’, at 4 p M.. and leave I'ler 88 East River foot
of Market street, New York,evJrv WEDNESDAY and SAT.
UllDAY,n(4 n’clookpM
'
The(M> vessels are fitted up with fine nccoinraodations forpnsBcrigtTH, making this the most speedy.sale and com'lortnblu
route for travelierH between New York and Maine. I’asKnec
In Stn'e Boom, SO 00. Cabin Passage'; S6 00. Mesls extra^ ’
Goods lor warded by tliLMiie to and ffdm Montreal, Quebec
Bangor, Bath, AuHusta, f>istport nnd St. John.
’ ’
Shippers are leqtieHtcd tnsond their freight to tho steamers
ns early as 3 p.M..ori the d«y thi^they leave Portland.
For freight or p-isaage apply t<w
EMKBY A, F’li^ Brown’s Whnrf.'Portland.
IMPORTANT
CAUTIONH. B (JBOM WELL & CO., No. 86 West Street, Now York.
Feb. 22d, 1860.
*
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
daily, which Is worse tliaii throwfi away. This comes from
truating-to th'e Ueeeptive adveriisenicnts of ni«n calling themaelTe« Doctors .who have no medical education, and abuse on
ly recomnieiidutioii is what they say of themselves. Advertis
ingphysicians,in DinecasuKout often^nre iMroBTons; and
medicines of this kind found in drug stores, arc gcnyrully
worthless,—got up to sell and not to curb. The Sure Bcinediosoun be obtained at my OFFICE only, and are warruiited
as represented, in every respect,or the prick willue refundBTi. Personsat a dtst.incc maybe cured at home In the-i
shortest possible time, by sending for them. Dr. Mattlson is
nit edu*'atcd phyfilclan of over twenty jears’experlence, ten I
in general practice,until,loonipelied by ill health, tondopt
ail OFFICR PRACTICE, treating all accidcnip resuUing from I m
pnidelren In bothsexe*' giving them hlswiioiE ATTiNTiON.
Circulars glviqg full information, with mid on bled tosii. 1
iiionlnlB; also a book on SPKCIAL DISEASF!S.in tisealcd !
envelope Pontfree. Be sure and send for them for without
(esflmonialfino btramgee can betnisted. Knelo^ca stanip for
poBtage.and direct to nil. MATTI80N, i\0.28 UMn.\
L.
STH Ki:'!’,
II- H________________ 3,3
(Successors to J. Furbi.sh,)
WILL UK FOnFK^TKD HV HH I.. DIX
Dealers in ihe following celebrated Cook Stoves;
if fiiiUng to corein IcsBt me than any other physi
cian, more effeetually and perman *nlly, with less rcetrah
Miitcliless, Superior, ■VValcrville Airliglit,
from occupation or fearofexposurc lo all weather, with su '
Noronibega, Kalahilin, Dictator, Bangor.
and ploasantmedioineB,
*
BELF-AliGSE Ac4D SOLITARY HABITS,
Also, Par lot and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
we
Iiave
a ver f large stork of the above Stove-s wc will sell at
TbcirefTects and conroqueners;
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
SPECIAL AiLMENTS-ANl) SITUATIONS,
ALSO DKALKIJK IN
Incident to Married and Slngie Ladien;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, flftss. Tin
SUCllET AND DELICATE UISORHERS;
Ware, fee
Olio door i.orth of Post Ollleo, Main Street, 'VatefVilJe.
Mercurial AiTeciloiiK; Eruptions and all Discaser of thcskin ;
Uleer.s of the Nose, Throat and Body; IMiiipler-on tho Faee ;
TIIK MONI TOR COOK STOVE. ~
Huollinga of the Joints; NervouBness; Oonstltutloiiul attd
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanet*d,ut all
NE of the best in (he market. For sale at
ages o f
OILBBKTirS.Kendall's Mills,
^
bOtH sexes, SINGLE OU MAlllUEH.
_Hc also has n nirevarhdy of othorStoves and Hardware.
HR. TThiX-S
,

G.

ROBINSON & CO.,

O

The Best Wringer in the World.

(H'PICE,
21 Kiidicult Sireet, lluHtoii, iII/ihh,,
is soarruiigod tiiat putJcntn never aee or hear eae-h other.
Uccolleet, tho ONLTentriiiice lo his Oftice is Ao Sl.biivin-^ no
eonncctleu with UIh vcRldvnce. couBequcnfly no tami ly intci ruptioi), BO that OD uo accounlcuu any porAoii hesitutu apjd.r •
Irigat hlBofilce.
HR. DIX
boldly aruirriN (nnd t cannot bo contrndlcled, except I
Quacks, who will say ov do aii^ tbiug, even perjuietliemselvi ,
to impuse upon patients) that he
IS TUE ONLY REOUUAK .GRADUATR FUVSIOIAN ADVCKTUINU
i
,
DOCTOR
SIXTKKN YICAUS engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
wvll known
to many OitiseDs, Publibhers, Merchants, Hotel i^roprietors,
&c., that be isuiuch recommended, und particularly to
strangkrs and TRaVKJ.LKRS.
To avoid and creape Imposition of Foreign and NaHve
Quacks, more niiiiicruMs in Boston than other large citicF.
DU. L. DIX^
proudly reters to Vrofcs&orsand respectable Physicians—many
of whom consult him in criticalcases ,because ot iiis uckiiowiedged skill and reputation, attained through so longexpurlcnce.
praotitc and observatlou.
Al- KLICl EjU AND UNKOKTUNATK I

C5i^

80MCITOR OK l-ATKNTS,
of Ii. H. I'alen, OHIrr* Wa.hlnftion.
dpp Ihn Ar, of I83t.)
.

private medical

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be'uaedsepa
lately or in cunucction with ibe baking oven.by removng %
dngle plate—thus giving one of (ho largest ovens over cooa
trubted.
___________ AKNOLl) U MEADBB, Agents.

OH.

A

SURGEON

n INK II AM,

.DENTIST

KBNDALL'B MILLB.ME.
tONTlNUEStoexecuta alloidersfor itioiri oiKHidofcldh*
/♦ tul services.
*
Opfiox—Firstdoor south of Railroad Bridge,UalnStreet,
Dr, PINKHAM has-Ltoenses of two (dnd all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects hUcnstoniiereand patients from
further cost, which any one is liable to, by employing thou
who hare no Lieeuse.

C

Dr. LABOOKAH'S
SARSAPARII i.A

SARSAPARILLA

COMPOUND
^THE GREAT ^
^OQd PV)V'^

COMPOUND.

For the speedy and permanent cure of
Livor Coinplaint, Scrofula or King’s Evil, Djspopsia,
Dropsy, Neurnlgin, Epilepsy, Ery^elas, St. Anthoiiy’s
Fire, iMinples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls, Tumors, Snit
Rheum, Ulcers nnd Soros, Rhoumntism, Pnin in the
Stomiich, Side nml Bowels, Genernl Debility, Uterine Ul
ceration, SyphilD und Mercurial Disease, nnd all com
plaints arising Tnnii or resulting in Impure Blood.
is Double THB STRENorM ot any other Sarsaparilla Com
pound in (ho market and is oodoraed by ihe&ledical faculty
us the BEST AMD ouxapbst Blood Purifier extant.
Priee 81^00 per Bottle.
'
Prepared by
Da. K. R. KNIGHT, . . .Chemist,
Melrose, Mass.

«DR. LABOOKAH'S
Indian Vegetable
RI 0;I« I C
' SVRUP
Cure-i (Joiigh.s, Cold«, Whooping Cough, Croup, Astlimn,
Cuiurrli, UroncliHis, Rnin in the Side, Night Sweats,
lloarsencss, to which public speakers nnd singers are Rnbio, Consumption, in ijs early stages, antL all dUc^os of
the Throat niid Lungs.
’
^ ‘

CLOTHES

WRINGER,

has been pronounced by thousands who Imv' tested them, to
be (he very beat Mnrhiiiein the market. It is made of Gal
vanised Iron, and will Not rnsfc A ehlld ten years old can p.io
It. In fact (his iimrUine saves Tlllie, Lab« r, Clothes, und
Money
Bo -Tire and ask for Sherman’s Iin proved Wringer, nnd take
no other.
'
ARNOLD & MKADER,
__
___________
____
Agents for Watorville.

Indorsed by the highest medical authority,' clergymen o ''
every donomlnaiion, authors, editors, professors in our va
rlou8 1-oBi‘gea. and by many of our most eminent public men.
Containing no opium, it is adapted to every age, and may
bo ufod without fear ot the dangerous ruruits which follow tbe
UK> ot many of the Cough preparations of which opium *and
pecac arethebase.
^
<»lve It n (rial.
Price 50 cents and #1 ner bottle.
Dr. E. It KNIGHTS, Proptetor,Melrose,Mass,
SoldDy Djuvgist generally and byJ. P. Capfret,Grooer
le ogent for'.Vatcrville, IMaln Street- E. II. Ktarj, Ken..........................................
•”
"lyia
It'K
Mills and H. II. Nickerson •"
West ^at
watervllle.

Mr. Charles White, n respectable citizen trader of Rich
HOUSE, SIGN AND VABIiJAGE
mond, Me , says: ' A man from out of town culled on me for
ffil HQO
VKAfll IVe want agents everywhere to
NX 1,
The subscriber would Inform hU friends and the
one box of Wing's Pills for himself and one box of another
sell our lUFROvsp 20 dollar Sewing Mnehines
•
•
OLEINE,
PAINTING,
public xeneraliy that he is prepared lo furnLh Iheui
kind (don t like to call names) for a lady. Through mistake
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. iVarranted five
AND SODA, I gave biro t-wo boxes of Wing’s Pills. The lady on receiving
with Wariantcd Boots and oboes,of all desirable
years. Above salaTy or largo couiinlsslona paid- The OXLT ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING.
Atyles and quaUtles, giving New PAiite In exchange All of SUPBRIO^ QU.\LIT[B3, In piokajes suitible for the Pills rondtiy discovered the n'lHtake. and protested she’d
iimcliines sold In United ^'tHte8 Icrlese than 40 dollars, which
O.H.F.STY
B f ah that full to give sutlsfavtlon, either from defvct In stock the trade and family ura.
not use them; rho wanted her old favorite pill- Butthemis- be not robbed and add to your frofferlngs in being deceived by aie FULLY LICF.N6BD by Ilowe. Wheeler & B’ibon, Grover Ik
continues to meet all orders
<i iuiperfrctton in work, after a rvasoDuble trial.
Importing our cheinlcald direcc, and using,only tho best take could not be readily rectified, nnd being sick nnd com the lying boasts, mi8reptv8eutatione,tal6u promises und pre Bilker. Singer. & <!o.. and Bachuldcr. All other cheap mnin
theabove
line,in a manner
pelled
to
take
something,
she
finally
felt
forced
to
try
them,
materials, and mb our goods are (manufautured under the
chines are isFRiNUBMeMTS aud the feller or uwir ure liable to
tensions of
,
that has given satiefaction to
arrfsr, fine and imprUonment. Clrcuiurs raBs. Address, or
pertoual supervieloii ot our senior partner, who has had and found to her surprise that they did her more good than
the best employers (or a peFOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
thirty years practical experience in the business, we therefore any other medicine she had taken, and sent to me for three
cull upoir Shaw &. Clark, Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
ilod that indicates some expe
assure the public with confidence that we CAN and will fur- boxes more.
Cfloixt and Ser^e Ration ^ocia,
who kn w little o.f tho nature and chambter of Ppcciul Die i
« \t«kM'i'ii i
rience In the buMnesi.
Bold by all medicine dealers.
ly—30____
caBti6,und less as to (heir cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas [ $9Q
«* •Agents wuntoil for aix entirely mew nrntsb the
Orders promptly attendvd
Address
U.T.
GABBY,Olcv
BuilJSpring Styles —made by E. C. Burt, New York,
ot lustitutioDi or Colleges, which never existed in'aiiy part of;
«: .j’r
liHST G')OI)S .4r THU LOWUST PHIGUSt
to on application at his shop.
ly-28
the world; others exhibit Diplomas Of tho Dead, how obtaluud,! j*>^i_“*ddorord, M<vmo
Having
rocurtly
pnUrged
and
erected
NKW
WOBKS,
con
Mniii fitrerl,
unknown; not only assuming and advoriUing In.tmmesof^
Serge Balmorals and Congress
taining ail (he modern linprovementB, we are enabled to fur
cppnslre Merstiiii’H Block
those inberted in the Diplomas, but to further tlieii imposition j|>]CKhF8, by tbe gallon, at
of the best manuActare. wBl be supplied of any «Ue that is nish u i-upply of 8oapN of the llesl fiiiHUitri*, adapted to
l.U. DOOLITTLK ft CD'S.
W A T R It V I L L K.
U.SSUIUC uauius of other most oclebrat^ Physicians long since
dystred, and at prIcM which cannot fall to give satlelaotiop.
the demumJ, for Uxport and Homestlc t oiisumptiuu.
J. 0. DUUM5IOND,
dead. NtitUor be deceived by
liV WHIlIi Aft'H JOniUftitil done at short nntire, at
AT HOME again !
QUACK NOSTRUM M^ERS,
Ladxe$' Extta Fine and Medium Quality
now have u good tinman.
'J.H GlbKHKTH,
(Late J. P. lliWt, in Fri/e's Building, undn
LBA-OrilH Se Ca-ORES’S
___________________^_____
Kendall’s Mlll’a trilE subscriber would Inform 'be cilisens of Wofenrllle tod
through
fulsu
curtlfirutesandrefcrenofSiand
recommendallnns
.HANS enWED GOODS,
the
Mail
Office,)
1 viola ity that he has taken the store lately ottciipied by
STEAM RE>NED SOAFS
ol their uiedlciiu-s by (he deod, who cannot oxpdHH or oouDENTISTRY. K. Makshall and puroliut<ed his stook of
ESPKCTFULTj'Y informs tho public that he has bought the trudict tlieni; or who, besides, to further their impo-iitlon,
SOI.^IY ALIi TUB
of all varieties of style, constonUyr on
r band.
i B.ittisies’andObtldren’s
Bowed
stock in trade of Mr. J. P. Hill,and proposes to kcop copy troiii Mediciil books much that is writton of the quailtles
Also complete lineeof Men’s,
Mia
Fl.oriu AND OKOCKKinS.
ooDStantly ou haiida full assortmeut of first cluss West Inand effects of dlffutcnt herbs and plants, aud ascrlbH all tbe
nod Pegged Qoodf,m'st of which are imichased dlrsctlyof WIIOhKSALE OUOOEltb TUKOUQUOUX THB STATE.
sikUs making lafgu nddilions thereto, and wHl be happy t
dia Goods and Groceries—consisting of
«Manufyetunys, and a WABaART WILL ALWAYS dsoivsr that the
same to their Pills, ExtiHCts, i^ppciflcs.&c., most of which. If
renew
t
heir
bnritiehs arquaintance, ond rospnotfully solfcUs '
WSABSB OAR BUT UFOR.
all, contain Meicury, beruuhe of the undent beBufofits
LTCATi/K^ GOltK,
Flour, Corn, Mciil, Codfish, Tobacco, Tens ”not
KSI’BCTFULLT inlormabis share of their patronage.
P. W. IIA8KIH.L.
curing every tiling,” butnow Known to ’’kill more than is
He
will
pay
cash and the highest market price for all kind
397
('omnirrclnl
H(.,
47
wnd
40
IJeanh
Btrcel,
' patrons and the nubile
lllseolly*eppoilte the Post Ofllre,
cured,” and those not killed. coustUutlonully injured (or lite.
Sugars, Molaasea, Coffee, &c., iS:c.
farm produc’s,
J08EFU PKltCIVAL.
’y.Hiftp that ho has taken (Iiuof buildWatervUle.
I’OUTLANl), MK.
Knibraclng a fall rarluty, nacU aa will meet tbe waufs of al IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS_JlYatervine,
Deo 1863.___________________ 24
ing lately ociiupled by Dr,
March 24, IKCO. .
Cm-46’
O** OrdFpf for LADIR8* BOOTB or 81101(8, of any
oioHses of customers.
TRU.\1 MAKERS.
‘r’**
Waters,
nnd
having
fitttd
it
Kbnneoko UoiiNTr.—At a Probate Court at Augusta, on tbe
styie.Blitf and width, not in store will be filled lo Three Days
With the best efforts to give satisfaction, bo'h lu tho qunN
up noutly upon (he late ‘ Par • socond’^londay of Juno, 18V0.
Tllrough tUeiguorance of the Quack Doctoi, kqovrlug no
If Ji ft at this place.
81______
Uyand prlre of liH goods, he respectfully solicits a share of other remedy, he reliuh upon MpHOuar, uiMl gives it to alibis
lor Shoe Storu ’ lot,
AfAllY garland, widow of JOHN U. OAKLAND, late of
public patronage
-U \Vfinsluw,
•
•in said’ County,
-.................................
putimitsii) I'iila, Drops, &c., so tho Nostrum Maker, equally
deceased having presented her
WatervHle .Deo. 6,1805. _
__________ J._____
Opposite Bontelle Blook, .
ignorant, adds to his so-uailtid Kxiracts.SpecUU-, Antidote, fto.,
application for allowance out of the peisopal estate of sMA
both relying upon ita ellecta in ouiing a few In a hundred, it ts is prepared with cunvvuloi t rooms and apparatus (or all classes deceased t
luBUtance
THE PLACE TO BUY
trumpetnd in various wiijs iliroughout tho land; but. .alas! of Dental oporation. He will uso Kl'llKK or tho BATTTJUY
Oidurod, That notice thor^of be given thico. weeks surocsMRS. imADDUllY
nothing is aaid of the b.iluiice ; some uf whom die, others grow a bon desired.
i-ivoly prior lo the eocoiid* Monday ufJuly next, In the Mail*
^rUB Patent Milk Puns, ond Tin Wareof nil kinds, Isnt
OK MAINK.
worse,
and
are
left
to
lingei
and
t-ulf.rfor
mnoths
or
years,
'J'ecth
set
on
Uiibbcr,
Gold
or
miver.and
the
most
oolnpicto
n
newspaper
printed in IVaterrill-*, that all persons intareited
1
0.
L.
ROBINSON
&
I'O’S,
llM (bfl ptMAuro to RiiuouDoethat she now occupiei het
‘
until relievod or cured, If ponilblc, by oompetont phyMliddua, sntiataetion given . Teeth FILLED with gold or other material, mt.y attend at u Court of Probate then to be holden at AugusMain ^tra»'t.
us wanted.
.ta, Hini show cause, if any, why the prayorlof •ald.^HtioD
BUT
ALL
quacks
AUE
a
N
OT
ItLNOU.vNT.
(Orgtnlaed lu 1849.)
Mew and Commodioiu. Place of BiuiueM,
IlortspectAilly invites bis former customers, and all In should not bo grauced.1
*
yt
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills. NotwIthHiuiiJing the foregoing foe’s' are known to soaie want o( his servlcvs, to call nt hla rooms.
*
tr. K. BAKKR, Jodge.
n(he (bifd building south of that occupied bylirr forso
Quack Doctors and Nobtruiu Makers, yet, regardless ol tho
Watorville,
Aug.
18th,
1865.__________
T______
Attest,.!.
B
urton, Register_______________51
UIBByyCAIF.
Henry Crocker, I’rcsidoiitj DiinJoI Sharp, Vico I’rcsidoiit
J. II. G fill RE Til
Ufo aud health of others, there aro tlioao among thorn who
^Mra. B. rvturu* (banka for a long oouHnued aud grncrous
Wllliaiii tl. llolllstor, Secretary.
KENNaBEQ County.—Jo Probate Court at Augns^, on tho
will even perjure themselves, contradlothig giving mercury to
lalconago, and nledgci her ..best efforts to‘offer a euuiplete
ts agent for the lollowiog companies .—
TICKS, SCAD, VEliMIN.
second Monday of June, 1866.
their patients or that it iscoutainod In their Nostrums, so that
,
block of
B. R. DUUMUOND, administrator on the es’ate of Barriet
Travellers Im>uriuico Company, of Hartford, Insures the usual foe " may be obtained for professedly curing, or
Botidont Dirootoro—Hon. J. II. Williams, ICx-Cov. of Me,
F. KlckOr, late of Watorville, In said County, deceased, having
agalnstaoctdentsof all kind*.at home and abroad. Capital ” the dollar" or “ fraotlou of it" may be obtained for the
Iloa. Joh^). Ijitig, Vttssalboto’,
presented his account of admlolstratloD of the oetate of said
•500,OCQ.
Nostrnm. Itls thustlmt many aro deceived also, and useless
Hon. Damli Wiliiams, AuKuatn.
deceased for alioaance—
-•■as
'
AMD
Somerset 5futual Fire Insuranuc Company, at Showlie- ly spend large auiopntR lot experiments with quackery.
Ordered, That notice tlioreof be alven three week! aneces*
S^XAXJL WABE8,
gnn.
•
Dlt. L. DIX’S
slvcly prior to the second Monday of July next, in the ^ytl,a
(hat AaUnMl M.. nianU of the comoiunlt; In larltl,, qutlAssets over $1,700,000!
Should be used by nil Farmers on
iiowrpaper printed in B’uterviilu, that all persons li^tereatcd
ohaigos are very moderate. Communications sacredly coufi'
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurmice Company.
Ityondjittw.
_____
may a(tuud at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Aogoi'
Bring more than 9895,000 In excess of Its HablHUes fbr the
dcntlR|,andan may roly on him with ^stiictest secrecy and
Uulon ^futiinl Fire Insurance Company, A>f Bnngor. oonfidonce, whatever may be the dhcOT^ condition or situa SHEEP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS.
ta, and show cause, if any, why tbe pimnr'of said potitIcpD
re-as«ur«Dce of-«B eutElRndlng risks.
RpmUl iilt«ollo*n will b«(lr«ii lo furDlrblog orllclu
CrpHrI tlOOiOOG.
fchould not be granted,
li. K. BAKBU, Jodcp.
tion of any one, married or single.
If Farmers and others Cannot obtain this article of traders
fotUOUimiNa ond FOHKa&l. oouilouf.
Attest: J KliirrON, Register.
^ ^
Homo, N. Y. Insurance Company. Capital 12,000,000.'
Medicines sent by 3Iall and iSxpness, to all patts of the in their viclulty, It will bo forwHided free,or express charge by
U
ro.poolfull,
roltclted.
Paid
Tor
Losses
by
death,
$944,0421
A ooUauDOo of'public paiconogo
United States,
A NKV FAMILT sewing MAOHiNE.
J\6. F. liBVIft, Ag’t 8uiilli fluYvn Co.,
witfcfflllo.gob.ln.lBW.
AlUeitori
ft’quiriug
advice
must
contain
one
dollar
to
in
Also, $419,032 in Dividends I
Chain Pumps,
sure MD answer.
UE BIK-aEll MANUt'40TUni{<0
CO.b...Jua-..... .
___
____ ________________
2 a C K N T tt A L W U A U V, BOSTON, M A 8 8 . TIL.........bxpkessly for weep wells.
. AddreflsDa. L.Dix* No.21 Gndivott Street, Boston, Mass.
FISH.
I new Hmlly Sewing Machine, which Is the beat aod'Oheapv
________________ _____
________4m-85
Poston, Jan. 1,1800 —ly27.
eft, and most beautiful of oH sewing machlqef: ,^siB)M^lo*
.imw Bonol. of llolltiut’i Uoodo, Nopca ond VIni. at
At OlLDKEIIl-S, K.Dd.ll’. Mills,
0565 Policies in force.
will Fiw.auyHdng from the running of n
TIIK TsAUIUS. Tbe celebrattd DU. h. DIX parWIITK LEADI
Rorerrnccs.*r Horatio Colrord, Tulton Wells, OUuton
the making'of
making of an Overcoat. U can fell, M^^l
SWpben Wing, Canaan; who have Used thaCasi iron Voro 1,' ' tloulaily Invltes'all ladles who need a Medical or 8uaOHN T.LBW18>S celebrated Pure While Lead, for sale at Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has oapi^tty fef a .f)
.siMl ' 'iety Of
AUGUSTUS BAILEY, General Agent,
ARNOLD ft MBADBR’S.
Pumplndaep wells and now glT,jo the chain Pump (he prefer BlORL advifteri to call at bis Kooms, No. 21 Fudicott Street, RosA fell,
ornamental work This Is not the'oDjg.ingebiM
tadiM' Bed* and Show Hade to Ovder.
Gakdinkii, Mk
enoo.*
__ _________________________________ ton/Baas., which they will find arranged for their apeolol aoblvr.
hum,
bind,
braid,
etc.,
but
it
will
d<(«pjwl.ter
ioi,
POWDER.
oom(fiodatiQ|).
^
^
g,chnd
This
new
machine
is
so
very
simple
InvjUruotjir^y
M. B
Ua. DIX having aevoted over twenty y qars to this particular k NlOB lot of Sporting and Blasting Vowder.also pnfoty can learn (O use It, and
(fARTIOg •
id hatiDgiho
hatlDgiho lUhiU^ly to
*- Maxhau & Wing, Agents,
>'
will bocoofa. bo Ibmd ot
GIBURTU'S.
branobof the treatment of all diseases peculiar t4) females. It ix fuse and Drllfsteel fto , nt
dnr, it Is ever ready to do Ife wotk< ' AlJ BBQ «o Intatr—
To
Females
in
Delicate
Healt
m
_______________^____Mali Omc, W»l,rTlll«.
Kandall'f Mills.
la
noF ooDoeded by -all (both In this country and in Burope)
sowing machines are luvited
I
tn-.cuiU'in^''yxiunloe (lilaDsw
JUukeIPe Htv Boot and Shoe Store,
U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, Ko. 7 Bndieot Streo Ukf t,ho excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
Machlue. which has never b^D eAhlbUed in'UateivlUe before
WATXRVILLE, April 16,1800.
AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Ground White Lead and this week.
, ^
qpfoilto tbe PMt OBcoi
Bolton, la consulted dalt v for all dUeases inoldtnt to thf ^Ddoftetualteeatmcnt of all female complaints.
ft,PaX^:?,^M,^gontf.
Zinc, oils, 'Varnithes. Japau, Turpentine, Bensloe, flolors
B C<>-JPatttiar.Mp her,loror.~dxUtIoK betwcni tli, lubfemale system.' Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of Uie Womb, lllsmedtolnesare prajiarod with tbe express purpose of reaW^topwUiiwoto ink« to oidtr,’ud repair.iLodiM’ on
lerlMr.. under tbe Brm ef UBADSh A I-UILLIPB, 1, Fluor AluuB, Buppresslon.and other MenstruaIderangemonts movlagall diseases.-eachjti. debility, weakness, unnatural
fo
allkluds,
Brushes,
Ae.
fto.*
81aiM>iiBn|lw«rk at all klatUi Iren oalocted atock,
Koraaloiit ARNOLD & MKADEU*^.
diiMlrtd bjr mutual eontnt.
areal] treated ou new pathologloalprlDciples-and speedy re* auppraB8ioDS,enlargemehtnof tba womb,also,Ml discharges
^ffiOWE’S IMPROVED
'em tfiwv- oUppotflbMIonad ood topolrod.
AII perMD. haring dauumd. gcelnik tb. Arm will piuant lief gaarauteuddin a very fow'dayf^vgo
InTcriably vaiia]
ceitainlt
V u»y«. au iuTKri«uij
iQ le \ whioh flOfW from a nitubliLatlte Qtihx'''^iood, The Dootov la
Stan4fid fl^orst fto4 Coofttar
Im. J
'
All Wouc WABiiAHTbP. ~
86
ih«m for HUIraMOt i .nd.ll pmons lodabtad at. teoheited tbe new node oftrealmtst that most obstinate complalnta ' powfullr prepared to4rentin his peculiar style, both laedl- “five dollars reward 4
•to^m.ke
■ ■luimrdlat.
... pegmeut.
.
,j_
---------dCADKK.
odperfOD soon rajolcesinpvrfect' oaHyana'iurBically. (tlldiseasei of the female sex, aud theyyield undent,und tbtlAffliufedBi
he above sum will beltald for evidence, <n any case , that
tat \
Q.A. PII1I.UP8.
' ’’^i'AllNOlD k'MEADBR'S,
health.
f,
axareBpeetfhlly inTit«LIO‘AaHat ..
will lead toHieconvIoiilQA
totheoonvid" ofgnY ,p9FSon foi violation
Dr. Dow has no donbt bkdBnaierexmlenoe In tbe cure o
No. ;2t
Boato).
of Uia.lilAii(i LAW|WUbla(hR Bulls or this town, after this
Arbucklt'e Comet Method.
dliraaea of women then any wsr ph’^uttiOn Boston.
TO. BLAO^^MlTUfe.^
date.
,
■* VNYE. Chief ofT’olioe^lUettersraqalrlBg'adlUe
uittM
contain
one
dollartoeno
Boarding acoomBoditionafor ppritmesifhoiiiay wlshtostay
U^EIl^S
10-tf
WatervUle, Oot. 10th, 1865i
■ure an answer. ' "'f
TW
In Boston a few dayinnder hiityintmuntr,'
*>n KUOS Providence lloriia Sboea.'
OHriiu
-pertly
freio
the
work,
ef
J
obm
,
Kaanlg,
Lerg
and
Boftoo,
Jan.I
IB0.C-’U27
;
,________________
_____
^
■ 4a net .f«ai4ap-n^ Calf Bwu will 4e wfll to
Dr. Dow, 8lnoOo46t having MAflnotl hie whole attention to
• Ol/ Qotku- fpr Bale ak'^iootk^UMM
others, oontsdutu. compleU PrognuAyo luKruotlon., fol- antiSoe praotlee for the emre OY^iivaia.Diafasei and Female
GOLD
MEDAL.
■ABABKWJ.’a at* Beet .ad Btaoe Stor., dlnctly
lowed by e Aerter of gioroli.., Luuu, Mudiu end Amege-Complalnta, acknowledges no superior in the Dulted States.
Sooiumy-ii Wealth.
Aa PmI OSm, «B.n W.tMiiT.p Wou OHLT (•
yoNauHs .,ae,.7ua.,
XVCB.KK ILLEN’S Qold Ueil.1 S.Ie»tuf,.t
Rini*. fio« the bMt oodne Operu. Bjr Uathor AuuoxLg.
O not waste wood aLthe^pn^l high pilre; hot get (he
N. B.—AH letters most eontain ons dollar, or they will not
•
«omPMAN’B.^
The niosteeuplrie woikifor tb, Ooreal ublMhad, Just ||. 'be answered.
UODBL COOK* STOVE ani ■avc onc-thlrd, besides «U
i
^ A HUUT Ila,d’.. N.,«
HMd
Prior
M.
OLIVER
DmoN
*
'
.. 897 \V%fbWigton •OIBoe hours from 8 A .M .OoB B. M •
Cera, r.e.b« t,
tbu Oiihtrideneeirnf' a flm
Warrtuited Boots and Shoes.
BuaM, -BoMee.
R. DOOLI'nCWB.
Boetoo, July 85,1665.
.
_____ __________ ly
t4KVr
(nralH
of
W.
.
k.iit.ii llooTg.nd Suuu for l-i|^LA^.BN4MBLL^.VA^ilJl<^
Ufterte;
I7LOUR, of all gradea, very low.,
•
mieif
B, BOOUTTLR R OO’B.
|?RBBH ground BookwtiMt floor, at
IUapi.L’e >i»w boot V
r
^
at X. B. DOOLlTTUi B 0G>B
1. Ri OOOMtXUl ♦
*•
r
y
I, It DOOLITTLE ft 00^8.
tad C9«do iwifej-dVporita the Poet OlUcf.' 'tifva him a. call.
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